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(Confilltlt!d from Page 2)

Karte Parwan Phone: 24204
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INTERNATIONAL

CLUB

Thuntla.7. Dee. ae, I p.m .Clt.ria
tmas Dance
Nirbt Music
by
Blue
Sharks,
s~CIaI . cl.lnDer
menu, door prius. At. I" fer
. resenation ttcbls tor r-*" ot
memben (b.t beton 5 , I . Dee
22). G"eeta .t .e....rs . ti.ke~
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SEASON'S
GREETI NGS

,

To Every One

to ·the

Announcinl:' eur
Chrl$tmll4i lillie.

birrest

Hamidi Your Christmas Store

For Further Inlunnation Contact 24731, 32, 33..

The avto export company of the Soviet Union expon.
for you the newest, latest-m~ls of the Mosoovitch car I,
Tll{Ide in the USSR.
.The ne:w model is durable, econQmical, possesses great power
and manoeuvrability, and is. equi p~ for comfort.
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be open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

t
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ing the general cODclusiOJ;lS of dialogue.
Toumbas stressed that he could
the issue

say that a

meeting will probably take
some time in January.
Toumbas, mentioning

place
'
weapons

deliveries - by Czechoslovakia to
Cyprus. said this aid from CzechOslovakia had created 8n extremely
unpleasant atmosphere for him from
every point of view and had made
Greece's position very difficult.

Meanwhile, King CODstaDtiDe

of

Greece bas called on the Governor

of the Reserve BaDk to form

•
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sources,

side complained about
shipments

to

MOSCOW, Dec. 20, (Tass).The title of hero of the Soviet
Union was conferred on Leonid
Brezhnev by the presidium of
the Supreme Soviet of the USSI:t
on the occas;on of his 60th birthday.
A decree published here says
that this title is conferred
on
him

in

recognition

his

"out-

standing services to the Commun;,;t Party and the Soviet state in
ening the country's defences and
his great services in the struggle
against the Nazi invaders on the
fronts of the great patriotic war."
The general secretary ~f CPSU
central committee will be preSented the Order of Lenin and the
"Gold Star" medal.
ROME,
Dec. 22,
(DPA).-A
48-hour strike by some 150.000
. public and private transport companies

whl~b

started

Wednesday

morning caused complete chaos
in cities throughout Italy. Streets
were crammed with private motor vehicles carryiDg people . to
their work.
Workers want to
press for a resumption of negotiation with managements

New Turkish. Ambassador
KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the Kipg has agreed
to the appointment of Hamit Batu
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These sources saId Spanish withdrawal !rom the Spanish Sahara 19
another matter. There are rew people In the area and most or them
are nomadfc.
•
One official said, ..It they want
independence they could have It.
Out not until they are In a posltton
to create and maintain stability"

ambassador io

KabUl.
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 22, (Combined News Services).-The U.S.
has given UN Secretary-GeDeral U
Thant maximum room to manoeu·
vre in his attempts to get talks underway On a ceasefire in Vietnam,

U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk
said here Wednesday.
Rusk emphasised at a press conference Amerlc(l's continuing interest in' peace talks with North Viet~
nam, but said it was very difficult

somebody "on the

other

side" ready to start serious t~lks.
Nor did public statements from
Hanoi indicate that North Vietnam
was interested in a long armistice

period.
Rusk expressed the hope that U
Thant might succeed in making progress towards starting peace discussions.
He recalled that for a long time

now the U,S. had beeD prepared in
principle to begin settlement talks
uDconditionally in any form, at the
conference t~ble. in bilateral nego·
tiations. via intermedi'tries or in
secret contacts,
.........
Washington would welcome it if
U ThaDt would exploit an the pos,

sibilities of his office towards bring~
in¥ about "responsible ~onversa·

·tions." To this eDd the U.S. would
give hIm maximum latitul'!e.
Referring to the question of wheiher the 'U.S. should start CODstrUC-

.i

~'\'"

.

Cairo Tuesday
KABUL, Dec. 22 (BBC).- We'dnesday ,accused Tunisian Pre- Damascus for
The British: Government has ask- sldent Habib B~urgulba of lnten~ night after what he described as
ed. the' v.:est. german go,,~rn. . ding to le.ave the for"!er French . successful and fruitful . military
ment to hold up the shipment 'of Daval base of BIZ!!rta to. the Unlt-. talks with Syrian .military leamillions of pound
notes ·being. ed States. They also demanded ders.
printed by a Munich firm. They the immediate release of students
The general's statement publi·",ere due to be sent to ~alisbury allegedly tinder arrest in Tunis,
shed here Wednesday, that a two.today, according to a BBC broad- In tor 'poUtlcal misdemeanours.
day meeting of the joint Syriancast monitored here.
NEW YORK, Dec. 22, (DPA).- UAR chiefs of staff council,
The. "Governor of the Bank of
About 15 Jewish Youth OrgaDisa- which he attended here studied
England said that no 'authorisation had been given for the prin- tion memberS protested against coltlJTlon military questions· It
ting of the currency which is in the olleged "reawakening of N a- "fulfilled the task assigned to the
council of stliff in present condit- .
one and five pound notes' and in zisJIl" in West Germany outside
ions," the statement added.
.
the
West
German
consulate
geneshilling notes. It represents Ii two
I
and a half year supply for Rho- ral here Wednesday, less than 24
The council was created under
hours after a similar demonstra- a Jomt defence agreement signed
desia, the broadcast added.
.
The total order was for about 28 Uon by the leftwlng committee in Cairo last Nov4mber 4 bettons, but the run of one pound for the strQggle against Nazism ween Syria and the UAR. .
notes had not
been completed, and anti-Semitism.
Reuter reported.
CAIRO Dec.
22 (Reuter)The M.unich firm decliDed to disclose tbe wortb of the currency, ; The Ye~en information minis~
.try said Wednesday that two
or the details at the transaction.
British
Hawker
Hunter
planes
Frankfurt District Attorney
air space over
Helmut Rahn said he would de- violated Yemen
22.-The InternaPARIS, Dec.
cide by Friday what action he the town of Quataba on MODto the Middletional Chamber ot Commerce (ICC)
would take in regard to the ship- c1ay. according

I

Rahn said the new notes differed from the existing Rhodesian

ICC Asks Trade
Barriers Be Cut

East news agency.

ment.
CUlTency type of print used,

but the two otherwise would
easily be confused.
Smith has called a special press
conference for todaY presumably

General Elections
Likely In Japan

TOKYO, Dec. 22, (DPA and Reuter).-Japanese Prime Minister Eipolicy following Britain's formal
saku Sata on Wednesday in Tokyo
withdrawal of all previous offers
indicated his intention to dissolve
for a settlement o[ the indepenthe lower bouse of parliament and
dence row.
hold general elections in the neaT
There was speculation in Safuture.
,
lisbury that Smith might be preparAddressing a meeting of the ruling to carry out his threat and ing Liberal Democratic parliamentadeclare that breakaway colony a
rians, Sata declared' that the politirepublic.
cal situation bas reached a stage
The calling of the news conwhere he has to seriously consider
,ference came after British Prime
dissolving the house of representaMinister Harold Wilson announctives..
ed in the House of Commons yesHe said it was extremely regrettterday that Britain had with- able the oppositioD parties had redrawn all offers of an indepenfused to take part 'in the deliberadence constitution made to the
tions in the extraordinary Diet sesRhodesia government.
. sioo that ended OD Tuesday.
------...".'-~-~
..~.".~-,=",-:-- .. ,
"SiDce r myself bave. Dot sought
~U--'
for a popular mandate since takfug
over power', in November 1964.· I
deem it a higb time that we shOuld
present ourselves to the judgment of
MOSCOW. Dec. 22. (AP).-The the nation," Sato cODcluded.
Soviet Union launched an unman·
'His remarks were generally interned rocket, Luna 13, toward
the
preted bere to mean that a dissolumoon Wednesday and announced
tiOD of the 467-member
chamber
the launching in,to earth orbit of a
may come as· early as next week,
second unmanned spacecraft, Coswhen drafting of the budget is expected to be completed.
mos 137.
The launchings came after .unconShould the Diet be dissolved on
firmed reports bere that a Sovi~t
December 27, as predicted by
satellite would attempt to circle the
many political observer:s.
general
moon and then return to
earth, elections will be called for January
something never done before.
29.
to set out his

country's future

Russia Sends p
2 SDaceshiDs

less this is met by a concerted and
sustained effort, there witl be considerable hunger in the world.

In New York, U Thant kept silent
yesterday on tbe discouraging Chinese and Soviet reaction to the latest American bid for peare in Vietnam. but continued his efforts "pnvately and quietly," accordlOg to a
UN spokesman.
When asked about Chinese and
Soviet Press comments, tbe spokesman said tbe Secretary-General "is
not gOing to react to every slatement he sees."
The U.S. representative at the
UN, Arthur Goldberg, expressed re.aret at· the "contiDued inability of
the Unitcd Natioos to act effectively
on Vietnam," but said this is the
fault at a few key mt:mbers who
have been unwilling to have the
organisation act.
uWe continue to hope the United
Nations may play a more positive
role," he said.
"We eSpecially hope that the Secretary-General will find it possible,
in re~onse to our appeal to him
Moncfay, to help briog about discu';:
sions which would lead to a mutual
cessation of hostilities and an honourable settlement."
In an interview at the conclusion

of the UN session, US SeDator
Frank Church de~lared the U.S,
has
bombmg of North Vietnam
failed to achieve its objectives, stiffened the resolve of the North VietDai.e aDd dimmed the chaliCes for
a . otiated settlemeDt of ~e .war.
C \1rch, a mem.ber of.!he U.S.
delegation to the Gellera! Assemb!y,
urged a halt in tbe bombiDg and an
exteDsion of the holiday truce.
"If Y'e were to put the sboe OD

tary intervention by China.
"There is no question," he said,
"but that China has engaged in
menacmg moves in the recent past
as in tbe case of tbe border war
with India and we have reason' to
be disturbed about the political upheaval
inside the
country... But
up to now China has not interven-

ed with any fighting forces

in the

Vietnam war and we must avoid
expanding that war by any act of
our OWn in such a way as to provoke Chinese intervention.
"This is what happened to us in
Korea and we should do everything
that ,we can to avoid another
Korea,"

has issued an urgent appeal to partiLipating governments to bring the
Ke;'Jnedy round of negotiations in
Geneva to lower trade barriers to
3 succpssful concluslOn.
"Now, when the Geneva conter~nce has entered its ultimate and
decisive phase, the ICC wishes to
emphaSise once again how crucial
the success of this enterprise appears to the
world of business
which It reoresents," the ICC statement says.
"What is at stake is so far- reachmg that ~ failure of the Geneva
conference-or even a success too
limited }p character-would
be
looked UpOn as a serious defeat for
the spirit of international cooperat~on. Protectionism
would thus be
litrengt~ened
and. in
particular.
there would be the danger of seeing
Its influence spread to the level of
the
major
regional
economlr
2roups."
The U:C is a federation of 7,500

i

..

compaDl~.)aJ!51 ?U~~ ~C?C1Buoz::a

cou~U'ies: It represeh(s the
various e( '!mo.wc elements 01 inter~
nati6nal I)USllleSs.
inc1uCUng com·
merce, mQUSLrY,,:transportawon and.

.u

"OJ

l1nance.
its appeal urges every country
,talong part in the Kennedy rouno
lO maKe the lari:est pOSSJbie contri~
Dl.lLion to the common ettort.
"Instead
of concentratine
on
Uieoreucai issues or narrow conslderaUons of strict reciprocity,
l1e~otiators from all of these counules should, above aU, manifest
their confidence in the dynamism of
B 2"enulne liberation of, trade."
the
statement says.
This, it says. "would open the
way tor healthy competition between producers, tor a better distribution of human ana financial resources and for a more rational international division of labour betw~en different parts of the world"
Carried out m thIs spirit,
th~
Geneva negotiations will be a new
milestone on the road of post-war
trade expansion', the statement says.

Five Years Hard Labour
Suggested For Wortham
LENINGRAD, Dec. 22, (Reuter) and (AP).-A Soviet Prosecutor asked Tuesday that Buel
Ray Wortham Jr. be sentenced
to a hard labour camp for five
years for stealing and
changing
money illegally.
Prosecutor Alexander Borodan-

kov requested that a Soviet criminal court fine
Craddock M.

ChiDa said yesterday that the oDly Gilmour, for a currency Violatgood to come out of tbe 21st ses-. ion but not imprison him,
sion of the General Assembly was
Wortham's lawyer
Fyodor S.
that it showed Soviet·American col· Rozdestvensky protested against
laboration more clearJy.
·io a long commentary on the
Assembly session Hsinhua, charged
that the two big powers worked to·
geCher on Vietnam, disarmament
and tbe . vote against admitting
China to the UN.
"Tbey intended to oppose aDd
isolate ChiDa," the ageDCY commenlary said.
On Vietnam, ··the Soviet revisi~
onists worked actively for the U,S.
l!sgressors by making
suggestions
and passing on informa'tion to

the severity

of the

senLence

sought by the prosecution. He asked for one of three months.
~rosecutor

Borodankov

said

the five-year telm he demanded
should n.ot be construed as an
anti~American

act.

He reminded

the court the Soviet Union and
the U.S. had been wartime allies.
He asked that Wortham should
be detained in a restricted category camp, where conditions are
less severe than in strict regime

or hard labour colonies
. Gi.~our's lawyer SemYOn Hetion of a rocket defence system,
In Saigon GeJ:l. William C. West- Ifest pleaded with the court to
Rusk announced that when the
moreland, Commander of U,S,
take account of the 61 days GilGeneva disarmament negotiations
Forces in Vietnam, said Wednesday mour spent in goal before being
resumed iD February he would disthe Christmas message of "peace released on bail ,on December 2.
cuss with the Soviets how the .two
on
earth, goodwill to all men, can
In a 300-minute statement the
great po~erS ~uld prevent an arma··
become a reality in this war-torn Defence Attorney said the ~ourt
meDts race iD this field.
land."
should reduce the 1 000 rouble
Such, an anns race: he said, would
In a Christmas message to h~s fine asked by ~he pr~secu1ion.
drive armaments costs for both
men, the four-star General declared
He said Gilmour's open-heartcountries into "new dimensions".
The U.S. would resume its efforts. the other foot," he asked, "can any·' he Is proud and deeply grateful for ed repentence was an extenuatone conceive of the President' of the U~agnificent performance of ing circumstance.
The lawyer
in Geneva to freeze rocketry in
ttie UDited States going to the (con- duty'~ by American forces during. also cited
Gilmour's previously'
both countries at a defiDite level.
clean record and his good reputReferriDg to food shortage, Rusk ference) table while aD enemy was' the past year.
A U.S. spokesmaD said giant Am- atIOn at the T,Jniversity of Utah..
droppiDg bombs of' the United
called for international action. He
States?"
erlcaD B-5.2 bombers of the StrateBoth men were arrested at the
said the prospects are such that qver
The Idaho SeDator warned against gic Air Co~mand yesterday caught Finnish border on October 1 aft<lr
the c9miDg decade th~re will be a
(Contd. on po"" 4)
spending a holida-y in 5elflllioa.
major food cri';s in the world. Un- _ .actlOn which might provoke mllithem," the agency said.
j

Prl~e

t"
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.curreneyDelivefy -.:'.
WORLD NEWS
Rhodesia
.
"
.··To
.
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BEIRUT, ·Dec.
IDP,A).-The
DAMASCUS, Dec. 22, (Reuter).
Le ague of North African Stu- -Tbe UAR army chief Of. staff,
F'romMtinicbHalted . dents in manifesto p.ubliahed· here General Mohammad Fauzi, left

US GIVES 0 THANT MAXIM UM ROOM
TO TRY FOR TALKS ON VIETNAM

to flDd

:

.

,

the

TRANSPORT STRIKE IN ITALY

AIR NETWORK

subsldy.h

Brezhnev Awarded
Highest Medal

R~!$~

AIR FRANCE

MADRID, Dec. 22, (AP).-Spaln
has started arrangements to hold a
consti tu tional conference here early
in 1967 looking toward independence
for Spanish Guinea
it its people
desire it, official sources said here
Wednesday.
Steps towards such a conference
already had been taken before the
UN called 0'0 Spain Tuesday to pr~
pare for decolonisation of Spa tn's
African territory
including equatorial Guinea, these sdurces said.
"Representatives of all factIons in
GUInea including' opposition groups
will be invited to participate in a
conference at which attempts will
be made to dratt a constitution under which an independent Guinea
could be created," said one officJal.
Spain will have no hesitation 10
granting
full independence
to
Guinea, providing its people agree.
Bul sources here raised the questton
of who would guarantee tbe pol1tical and economtc stability of an
independent Guinea.
··Spain has no reason to avoId
gIvIng independence for Guinea,
One official said, "Spain now pays
n premium tor Guinea coffee and
cocoa, in effect giving the area 8

"

.,

I,

Spanish Move For
Guinea Talks

new cabinet.

ti

''''+'. ---- .•••• ..1.•:'.

Toumbas said they were examin-

.

communist construction, strengt,h-

a votre.
WOR~D'S LARGEST

NATO

constructive point has .been reached.
The two foreign minlsters next

For further informatio. please c••bet phones: 2eS2G, 2tS25.

THE

(DPA).-

make no ,predictions on

The Af~han bus company is the sole dealer and importer
of the car In Afghanistan.

Toy~, Pullovers, Sweaters, Coins, Christmas Decorations.

Dec. 22.

of the talks, but could

With ConnectionS for Peking and other Chin
For f~~information, please contact your tr;&e::1 ~:C:i
or
ANCE, Hotel Spinzar, Phone 2'2431, Kabul

8.atufday

great

Turkish couDterpart CaglayaDgiJ.

.DIRECT FLIGHTS. FROM KARACHI
with on'y one stop at Phnom Penh
EVERY lttURSDAY A.T 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHAN~HA.I AT 14.40

-

They reflect

re-

ministers council that 'he had fourteen hours of discussions with his

CHINA

'.;

during

return'ng from the Paris

Fan, convertible seats, a we1l-equippCfl
tool bo
,x
, and s t ronD' brakes ....
._safe t y an d comfort. Moscoritck is the best'b f th
•
._araD"",",
uy or e lamJly.

.

,li'ricUy wtIl be open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The

Greek Foreign
Minister Joannis
Toumbas told newsmen' here upon

New technical ideas
hare been, implemented in the cons. truct~on and plating
of the steering wheel
which renders its
driving easy.

t:f'iti'

.'

Assembly.

TOiJmbas Reports
On Cyprus Talks

----..:--.--:-_--,--..

JA~~ MAIWAND, SECOND. FLOOR

'.

Czechoslovak arms

energy and dispatch with which you

Hamidi The Most Established Store In
K.lJul For Your Christmas Shopping

GeDeral

posed in you.

Mere are some 01 OIU' ne.. pri~:'

HAMIDI

"

smcere

credit and honour both On you and
your great country of Afghanistan
from which you have drawn these
excellent qualities, Mr. President,
you have rightly ·takeo your place
among the great' company of outstanding pr~idents of the General
Assembly."

pre.

LeI:' of Iamh Afs. 53/kc'.
Lamb MOpe Ats. 53/kr.
Beef fDIet
Ats. B9/1<1:'.
Veel euUet Ats_ 58 .....
Roast
A's. 59 ke-.
Kara.chl· fish Ats. 62/1<1'.
Beet T0llC'lIe Ats. 20 each
F~ Shrimp Ats. 95 lb.
Our new shipment of varleti... of fresh oh_ aJ1d hutter
has a1llo arrived tor the boIiday se~n.

.' ' ...,

the Turkish

confidence which all members

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY

..'"

•

e~press

these thrce months fully justify the

i

.... ,

(J,ADI 1, 1345, .' ,'J'.;

According to infonned

conducted our proceedings

I

WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AtRLINE
KABUL HOTEL LOBBY, TEL. 24731-2-3

. ' 'I

.'

'

courtesy, wisdom, fairness, patience,

I ' .

I

Pan American

'

and guidance which you have given

In Afghanistan
Passenrer, Cargo, Mail

1·

•

.

thaDks for the admirable. leadership

.

World Wide Services

,

said,
"First and foremost, we
to you, Mr, President, our

, The. turning radius of the car is only flve metres. The 60 ho~power engine wllicla
IS eqUIPped with -a water cooler, runs at 120 kilometres per hour. TIle front bumper 81
the car, w~ich is streD&', indicates the exact position of the wheel durlnc drlvbIc.

a'

:;

Vietnam and Cyprus are expected io.
come 'IIP at the talks here between
visitiDg
Soviet Prime
Minister
Alexei KosygiD aDd Turkey's Prime
member nations praiSed the services
MiDister SuleymaD Demlr.I, informreDdered by Abdul Rahman Pazh- ed sources said last nighL
wak ~f AfghaDistaD as the President
Turkey bas already brought up
of the AsSembly.
.
the Cyprus issue· once and intends
AmODg' thein, the AmericaD repreto briDg it up again,' the sources
seotative Arthur J. Ooldbera has ·sald.
..
praised the Hadmlrable leadershJp
The Soviet UnioD, on the oiher
a.nd guidance" that Atidul Rahman
hand, bas indicated' it would like
Pazhwak of AfghanlstaD gave aa- VietDam to be discussed wheD the
talks resume today. .'
presldeDt of the just-coDcJuded UN
KosygiD had his first round of
. General Assembly.
talks Tuesday night and yesterday
In it statement to the closing ses·
inomiDg, both with Demirel aDd
sioD of the Assembly's 21st lIOssioD
Tuesday,
Ambassador
Goldberg with President Cevdet SUDay.

Jazz, Di~ie and Folk music on records. Just Johnson: Vietnam

Do not miss our big season sale.

.225
.. r/

NEW' YORK, Dec. 22.-oD the
closing of the 21st session of the.
General Assembly of the United
Nations lbe. chief .delegates of the

Latest American, English and German

The arrival of . special Christmas
chocolates, beautiful assorted .tr.ee de-.
corations, gift boxes.

No'

'j'

Records and Xma$ Gilts

J~de Maiwand and Zar~hoona Maidan Opposite
A merIcan Embassy.
'
ChoOSQ your Christmas ~ifts from our wide selection
Remember Hamadi stores.
.

,

'.'.01·

~

De~~i;s:Praiseo';~
.
'...
For
P3iZhwak's Serv,ices On Agenda
.
. Vletnam~ C'yprus
To
UN.Assembly
,
.
ANKARA, . Dcc.• 22; (Reuier).-

IIy ArmllQ·

arrived at Hamadi Stores.

V"

: •

". I

'KOsygin~"l}emirel

,

Her people want to eet on with
the job oC buiJdine a new South
Vietnam free from the interference
of any (orel2n naUon. And that.
too, IS oyr eoal.
Until then we must continue to
reSist the aeeresslOn that thre~tens
Sooth Vietnam We do so not only
berallse that ae:eression must fai1.
We do so because we believe that
tne communists will unbolt the door
tn peac~ only when they are con.
vlOC'ed their militar)' t'ampailln cannot suc(·eed.
.
We want to ~nd this war today
·-w~ want to ~nd it thiS hour. But
,1:5 It was said at the conference In
MaDila. we haye
followed every
hl~1 and mad~ ev~r.r eeslure: how,
\vlth the specific spelline out of our
position on withdrawal of forces,
th~ ball I~ in lh~ other COllrt
r thank God for the ufllt) of th~
free nations which are slandIni: up
to terror And r pray to God that
our adversary
may SOon decide
lh,at he ('annot su('C'eed in what he
Is attemptine and that he Will then
renouncp the use: of force 10 Vietn:.tm
Then-and onlv then-can
we gel on rulltime
with the job
\\If" are anxious to do.
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Cornerstone Laid
For Health
Centre In Kimar
,KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhta~).-The
PresldeDt of the Trtbal A1Jalr~ DeKhalid
partmeDt, • Mohammad
Roshan, laid the foundatJon stone
for
a 20·bed health tentre in
Asmor, Kunar, for the local and
tribal people,
The Governor of Kunar, some clti·
zens of northern independent Pakb'tunistan, elders ot Kunar provInce
and officials of the Asmar wOleswali
were present.
Con'veylng the greetings or His
Majesty the King to those present,
and through them to others, Roshan
said the e:ovemment wanted its
development plans to reach the remotest corners of the country.
Roshan said the people of Pakh~
tunistan could always count on the
best wishes and goodwill of the
people and government of Afghanis-

"

.

.,

,

.)'

tan.
Roshan concluded his speech by
saymg, "Long live Afghanistan, long
live His Majesty the Kine:, and long
Ilve the cordial relations between
Afghanistan and Pakhtunistan."
A complete coverage of the event
wlll 1;>e carried m a later issue of
the paper.

Home News In Brief
KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).Dr Mohammad Osman Anwari.
Mimster of EducatIOn, Wednesday lOspected work at tbe Pakhtu
Academy Library. He

panied by the

was accom-

president of the

academy, Sedqullah Reshteen, and

the president of the inspection
department of the Ministry Mahmoud Karirnzada,

The Milllster

'

also visited the

various branches of the Academy
and exchanged views on academy questions with staff members.

He told Reshteen that work
should begin SOOD on additioDal
buildings for the Academy'as the
present bUildirij
will
not be
acte(ll1Ste Whell, j1g activi~ies are
expanded.
.
" \.

KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).The annex for the Navi Clinic
of the Ave Sina
Hospital has
heen completed. The chief doctor of the ~ospital said the annex
will be used as a store and warehouse and this wiIl allow more

rooms in the

to

main building

be used as wards and wHl increase
the number of beds in the clinic by

34. The total number of beds will
then be 99 .
HERAT, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).Graduation certificates were pre-

sented to 29 studeDts of the second group, at the'Teacher TrainIng
School
Wednesday by Governor
Mohammad Sedqi.

Sedqi spoke on the importance
of the teacher in paving the way
to the progress of the country.
The director general of the education department and one of the
graduates also spoke.

KABUL, Dec. ~2, (Bakhtar).~
The Red Crescent
Society has
prtlsented meclicine, clothes aDd
blankets worth At. 100,000 to the
maternity home. The present was
gi ven to Mrs. N azifa, director of
the maternity home by Abdul

Ahad Barakzai. president of the
medical services department

the Red

Crescent

also ser.ves

of

Society who

as president of

the

home for destitutes.
MAIDANSHAR,
Dec. 22,
Governor
of
Wardak,
Mohammad
Ebrahim
Abas;, Wednesday inaugnrated
the Sam Murad road. The road
has been built .with the help of
the pcoplc of the area. and Abasi

(B a k htar).-The

expressed

appreciation of

this

fnct
KABUL, Dec. 22, (Bakhtar).-·
A delegation which left Kabul for
the Soviet Union three weeks ago
,!nder the. Afghan-Soviet cultural
prollramme returned here Wednesday. The delegation consisted
of Dr. Fakir Mohammad Yakub
a lectu~er in the College of
SCience, and Dr. 'Ghulam Omar
Saleh, a lecturer in the College of
Letters... They visited Kiev and
Moscpw and delivered a series of
lectures.

No Summit Planned
TOKYO: Dec. 22. (DPA).-Japanese Foreign Minister Taken
h1iki, in a press conference

in

Tokyo on Tuesday, ~enied' any
knowledg.e of a summit meetins
of non-ahgned nations reportedly
being held here next April.
Accordi.ng to reports from J akarta, Indonesian Foreign Minister

Adam Malik

has announced

Sukarno's planned visit to TokYo
some1liIl'le next April.
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the past
ltIu In

Spanish Sahara, raised, for a time,
more Issues than It seltled
TJ'e announcement by Jaime de

10

PIDles, deputy leader pf the Spanlsb
delegahon to the UN, thaI hIS governmenl Was prepared to CODSUIt
wIth ;he Sccretary-GeDeral on the
appointment of a specIal mlSSlon
came as hcanngs on the territory
were belDg held by the Assembly's
Committee on ColoDJoltsm
The stalemeDt was haIled by some
delegales The Committee, headed
by Sudan Ambassador Mohammad
Fakhredd1Oe, felt so eDcouraged that

by pUllmg the lu-

debt to ourselves
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PUaLISH1NO AOBNCY

Work Of 21st General Assembly Of UN
side of tbe moon, tbus hidden from detection
by ordinary metbods of observation. The treaty
now prohibits tbe arbitrary use of outer space
for such purposes
Wltb tbe admission of tbree new nations,
Botswana. Lesotbo and Barbados, tbe membership of tbe famlly of nations bas risen to 122.
In an unprecedented move, the General
ASsembly ratified the proposal by one of Its
members to make the Human Rlgbts Declaration a legal and thus enforceable document. Tbe
declaration, whicb Is now open for ratification
by member natlons, bas already been sIgned
by more than 30 states, inclUding tbe United
States, where the elforts for equality between
the whites and the Negroes are In full swmg.
As most of tbe members of tbe United Nations
have Included IIromotl!'n and protection of
fundamental rights of the.r citizens ID their
constitutions, It will be pOSSIble for them to
accept In totality the binding aspect of the
declaration

The General Assembly, after Its mdivldual
members 10 tbeir private meetings convinced
U Thant to accept anotber full term of five
vears passed a resolution on the proposal of
the Secunty Councll extending Thant's term
In one of the most Important decisions, tbe
General Assembly, wblch IS In a way tbe gnardIan of man's conscience and ngbts and protector of tbe national sovereignty of states,
forbade mterference m the domestIC atJalrs of
nations The resolution on non-Interference 10
the mternal atJ31rs of states encourages respect
for small natIons and gives tbe guarantec tbat
the natIOnal will of the people wlJl be the main
factor m deternnwng tbelr course of development and construction

But unfortunately in one of Its latest
moves the General Assembly delayed the ap
proval of the three resolutions on the peace
keepIng operations of ~e Unlted Nations. The
proposal of the Unlted States that whenever
the Security Councll Is confronted with a dead
lock the General Assembly should have the
authority to solve It was not adopted The peace
keeping issue Is one of those subJects which
require Immediate action We hope that in the
April meeting a decision will be taken on the
problem
The budget of more than $130,000,000 ap
proved for tbe United Nations, the highest ever
to be approved, Is Indicative of the growmg
volume of activities by tbe world organisation
But we hope that the economic, SOCIal and
educational activities of the United Nations,
whlcb are mainly directed towards the improvement of conditions In the developmg natIOns, will be Increased stili more

The "Assembly of Reason; as Pazhwak
called It at tbe begInning of the session, approved tbe treaty on the uses of onter space. As
SCientific data ShOiW, It Is possible for the maJor
powers to conduc~ nuclear tests on tbe dark

- - -I - - . - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' HOME PRESS AT 'it. GLANCE

GeDeral

Assembly The

Assembly

started Its sess10n tmder the

pres1-

dency of AfghaDlStaD's Abdul Rahman Pazilwak al a tune when the
world was confronted

problems

With

many

On the oDe hand

the

destmy of the United NatIons was
not qUIte secure as a result of U
Thant s decISion not to contmue for
anothcr term as Secretary General
and On the other world peace was
beang threatened
Some of these problems were solv

ed as a result of the goodwill

session,

Ih~ edttonal mentIoned U
Thant s
agreement to contmue 10 the Job of
Secretary General

The Assembly

also

adopted

a

number of resolutions. most of them
by unanImous vote which Will have
3 pOs1l1 ve
effeet JD strengthentng

01 world peace and the

promotion

of mternalJooal cooperation. In
thiS connectlOQ the editonal men

1I0ned the approval of the

trealy

on the peaceful uses of outer space

After the 1963 test ban treaty this IS
I he

grea test event In the history of

peaceful eDdeavours by man
In another resolution the General

Assembly called OD the dlsannament
committee, which 18 due to teawne
1t5 sesSIOns In February.
1967, to
,Igree to a Ireaty banning the I1ICl of
tlomlc hydrogen.
pOlsonoult au

and biological weapons

hy

order 10 make the

10

one

t.:ountry agamst another
A number of documents

were
approved by the Assembly on oaf...

guard10g the polillcal, Civil, soclaJ
and cultural nghls of all the peoples
lnd nallODS of the world. In th..
connecllon the edltonal referred 10

RhodesIan saoctions more

!he shopkeeper

ments l>y the Assembly, the edltonal expressed the hope that the
world body would be even more
effechve ID the years to come

Without public announcement,
military pressure upon North Viet
nam IS beme: slowly lDcreased, ac
cording to The New York Tlor,t.eS
Its military wnter, Hanson Bald
WIn, CIt.in.e:" well-informed military
officers m Wasbington. SOld the
sources noted that some ot the restr ICUons on tareet selectioo and on
other aspects at air and sea operatIOns have been eradually litted
The alt and sea war BJramst the
North lS still closely controlled trom

Wasbington,

thoueb not

as It was a year

SI:0,

80

closely

BaldWin said

Umted States aircraft are still
not pertmtted to bomb wlthm a
10 mIle cltcle around the port of
Halphoni'
and a 30-mile
Circle
around HanOI without specIal approval of the Penlaeon, the Slate Department and the WhIte House, and
they must still retraIn trom bombIng Within 25 mlles of the Chlne..

rronller
But, m dJsUnction to earUer problblUons, United States planes may
now fly in to these hI therto p.rohilIlled atr spaees if essential to make
their run on tareels outside these
areo!

SUBSCRIPl'ION MATES

Half Yearly
Quarterly

The fire, which was brougbt un
der control after two bours, dId conSiderable damage the paper report

ed

WORLD PRESS

hearlDgs

DIsh offer With unconceaJed SUSpl
CIon, caned for
assurances that

SpaID would not atlach precoDdlhons as to the composItIon of the
and

miSSIOn

grantlOg of

the
subsequent
Independence to the
to

territory

Proceed lOgs for several days prIor

to the Spamsh offer were

marked

by sharp exchanges between the re
presentatIves of Morocco and Muntama. each of whIch has made ter
filarial claims upon the colony and
between leaders of nval oatlOnahst
groups

SpaOlsb Sahara 15 the largest and
most sparsely populated of several
Spanish colOnial fragments In West
and North Afnca With a papula
tlon of only 42000 It consIsts of
a 102702 sq mile area along the
AtlantiC coast bordered by Moroc
co Algeria and Mauntania
Promlsmg prospects of 011 WhlCh
have resulted In extenSIve test dnl
Img by severa) foreign 011 campa
nIes and the fact that the area con

SUllem U1d Abdelahe,

representative.

of the

a

Committee

heard, clalmed to represeDt 9I per
cent of the populatloD He was bIt
terly assalled when he declared It
would be unwise for the territory to
attam Independence before It hod
Its oWn army and Its economy wos
much stronger

He also spoke favourahly of Spa
nlsh admlh1stratlon deDled al1ega
tlOns of Spamsh
oppreSSJOn and

~~~:ge~e~~a~o~th'~~ala~~~~~~~~tI~~t
Moroccan 1nfiltrators
The opp6slte pomt of View

was

expressed by Bralka Ould Ahmed
Lachen of the Front for Ihe Llbe
rallon of the Sabara Under Spanish
Colomal DomlDatJon and Ould
Chekh Malamme
representing a
third nattonalist group
They 1Od,cated SpaiD as a des
tern tory and
the
policr of the
chref obstacle to lhe liberation of

the
was a

people

Abdelahe

!hey said

Ambassador Sidl Baba, charlllOg
that the MauntanlaD claIms had no
legal bas,s, said the only sDluhon
lay 10 ImplemeDtiDg the UN decelara Uon on thq grantiDg of 10depeDd
ence to colomal people and,
for
support pOInted to 0 resolution ad-

opted last November hy the Afncan summit at AddIs Ababa, call1Dg
upon Spam to embark resolutely
on a ptocess of liberation and of
mdependence
The task of the CommIttee on
ColOnialIsm he said was clear cul
It was 10 hiS word. Uto free the
lerntory from colomal rule as
qUickly as possIble'
In VIew of SpaID's offer It was
expected that tbe committee would
endorse lhe Idea of a miSSIon, WIth
the General Assembly then concur
ring

Spamsb collaborator

(CONTINENTAL

What IS the explanallon for the
Impenahsts aggravatmg the
Situs
lJOn at thIS moment?
Through the
screen of enost mtncate and confus
eded relations between the countries
of the Arab East one sees Lbe cmer
gence of trends which are dlshked
by the Impenallst powers and testify
to the gradual consolidation of the
movement
of
natlOnaJ hberatlon

the Arab peoples
Bntam was forced to promise that
she would clear out of Aden JD
1968 wben tbe IOdependence of
South Arabia would be proclaimed

The UN General Assembly dISCUSslOg thIS question, sympathIses WIth

the strugglIng people of Soutb Ara
Somali

With Djibouti as Its

centre

Aden and Djibouti la,gely cODtrol
the exlte from the Red Sea and the
entrance to It from the Side of the
Indian Ocean The prospects of
such control passmg over to the
hands of the Arab coun(nes trouble
the UnIted States so much that the
Amencan ambassadors In the Eastern Afncan Countnes retently got
together m Nairobi to diSCUSS thiS
matter
In thiS connectIOn. the Arab press
warned that the Impenahsts are try
Ing to deepen the mlsunderstandmg
between Samaha. on the one hand.

PART

n

and Kcnya and
Ethiopia, On the
otber With the obJcct of weakening
the posslblhtlCS of the
anh-Impe
nahst movemcnt of the Arab and
Afncan natIOns on a very Important
sec Lor of Ihc Junction of the Arab
East WIth tropical Afnca
There are some
recent
events
which should be Doted Iraq, which
IS castmg off the burden of the Kur
dish war 1$ devoting greater alten
tIon than before to a
rapproche
ment wHh olher Arab nahons and

first of all WIth the UOited Arab
Repubhc aDd Syna as tesllfied by
the livelier work of the Jomt Iraqi
UAR political consultative bodIes
and the recent VISIt to Damascus of
Iraqi Deputy PremIer MaJld
The advent to power of progres
sive forces 10 Syna created favour
able POSSibilities for the concluslon
of an agreement WIth the Dmted
Arab Republic on mutual defence
and the establishment of JOInt de.
fence councils and Chiefs of Staff
The VISIt to Cairo of Boumedlenne
Chairman of the RevolutIOnary
Council of Algena also contnbuted
to the aoh Impenallst umty of the
Arab countnes
U S rullOg Circles and Arab re
aCUOn are trymg to oppose the Arab
countries growmg
aspiration
to
uDlty 00 a firm antl-lmpenalJst baSiS by settIng up an • islamiC pact

J 2$

'U

gone by the board

The

Soviet labour
newspuper
Trud reported that skill
samples
from three SoVIet doctors were ex
posed to outer space before Yurl
Gagann the first cosmonaut was

sent OJ+>
The paper disclosed for the .orst

time tllat skin graft tests were con
ducted before Gagarm mnde
hlB
hlstonc fllght 1D April 1961
The
Idea was to test the POSSIble effects
of cosrruc rays on human skin
Small pieces of skin were taken
trom the Shpulders and legs of three
Soviet do<;tors, placed In sterlised
glass botUes, and launched
into
space in an unmanned satelhte OD

August J9 1960
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dlstrlbuhon have

been sharply

enlarged

Wilsoman

lias tuken

a heavy toll both of

pragmatism

SOCialism and the natIOnal weal

The tragedy
01 the Engltsh
SIckness
IS accentuated by thl'
fact that the TOries neither In
OPPOSitIOn nor durmg thelT 13
years of power could over hlt

upon the

right

medicine The

cure even eludes the group
of
talented theoretiCians concentrat-

ed m the London School of Economics

Jndeed, the proposItions of
L S E today sounds more hke a
It postulates that under

panacea

condit-

of modern capitalism anywhere. mcludlng BntaID It IS ImpOSSible to ach1eve economIC growth
and yet
malOtalD pnce
sta-

10ns

24047

SR.... le RAHI!J,. Editor
For other numbers firsl dial swUchboard
number 23043, 24028, 24026
Ctrcu/anon and Adver.lInng
ExlenSlon 59

Instead the

chi onJC d1stortIOns In the pattern
uf produclJon • Investments and

cry of despair than a
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TelephoDe

At 1000
At 600 E
FOR E I G N A t ,3:

The
10fluentlal
Sueddeulscl,e
Zettung of
Mumch SOld on the
No one doubts that the Labour
U01ted States treaty WIth the So
government s domestic poliCIes, 1f
vJet UnIon on peaceful explOitation
thcy are
allowed to run their
of outer space
For the two world
{uurse
Will get Bntam s balance
powers w.lth their unconquered pre
of paymeRts out of the red by
sent the treaty IS a sign that they
the end of 1967, perhaps earlier
want to behave 10 such a way as ,
nut Harold WIlson s brave pro
to be able to yet experJence the
mise of a technological revolutfuture--desplte the increase l.D ar
Ion to work up structural chanmaments expenditures In Washing
ges In the BritIsh economy has
ton as now In Moscow

_

I

blhty free hargamlOg'
employment

and full

Anyone of these three deSirable goals of economIc expansIOn It IS c1auned, must al-

ways be sacnfleed to the other
two and state should make the
chOice The trouhle m England,
however IS that the OPPOSItion
15 under no CompulsIOn to make

up Its mmd and the WlIson admlmstratlOn frightened by the recurrent sterlll18 enses, seems WlI-

hng to- abandon the

thre~

ob)ec

regular summit session of the Arab
League shows ItseJf to disadvantage
U S ruling Circles, W1thOUt weakening their ties With Israel, are now
JDcreasmgJy stakmg upon the Arab
countnes which though In conflict
WIth Israel nevertheless come out
against progressive Arab slates That
IS

why the U S IS supplYlOg lanks

and aircraft both to Israel and Jordan and Saud, Arab1a
However,

the UOlted Stat.s fiDds It uDprofit
able to advertlse thIs too much, because It does not want to narrow

dowD the sphere of IOlIueDce of the
projected 'IslamIc
pact'
before.
hand
Israel's ruling Circles have
eVidently not taken tbese new COnS1deratlOns of the U S Into due account and overdone It by launcblDg
a big attack upon Jordan terntory

That 's why the US delegate to the
Securlly COUDCII denounced

Israel

verbally aDd the Israeli authorJlles
showed a certam confUSIon

(Concludetl)
(APN)

long

ago descnbed as "tolerable"

been the modernIsatIOn of Bn
tam
In Bnl1sh
lOdustry there
IS no SIgn of any drive to shake

But more Imoortant still It has

off sluggIsh habIts and make
new products for hIghly compeh-

government has Intended

lIve markets The graph of produc
IIVlty 1S at a standstIll

The aerospace mdustnes whICh
were once the spearhead of Bn
hsh technology have recelVed a
severe blow by the coneellatlOn
of the fmest and the most advanced aIrcraft development for the
Royal Air Force- the TSR-2, p_
J154 and HS 681 Other mdustries,
feeling the effects of the comhmed Impact of the credu
squeeze
and Incr~ased taxation. are cut.

tmg hack on mvestment plans
and generally IS expected to drop
by between seven and a half per
cent (If one believes the Board
of Trade) to 2 per cent (If one
prefers the ,proJechons of the
Confederation of BrJtlsh Industry
and the EconomISt)
industrial output as a whole
has dropped by four per cent
thiS year In the public sector
the cut of £44 mllhon Imposed on
the eapltal expenditure of the
electnclty eoal and gas authonhes last July Incensed even the
soclahst New Stateman Ito lamen t tha t "these maSSive euts
have a direct and tragIc beanog
on OUf economic effICiency 8S

they fall on preCisely those sectOTS where modernlsabon IS most
urgent"

The dechne m mdustnal output and mvestment has produced
matehlng dlStortlOns m a related

Baghe Bala
Khyber

-

21571
21008

CLUBS
InteraalooDal
Malson de France

21500, 24112
23295

THEATRES

been manlfestmg

Itself in ways

that are the oPPoSIte of what the
Professor Nicholas Kaldor one
of Whitehall's chief economl~ adVlsers
heheves that the key to
htgher productiVIty 10 England,
as elsewhere, lies In manpower
managelnerlt Bntam's Continental eompetltors-West Gennany
apd France-were ahle to forge
ahead 10 the raee for higher productiVity by dlvertmg substantla1
manpower from
manufactunng

agrIculture to

bUI the Girl Scouts are now well es

23811
20848
20857
20147
22922

the MlOlStry of EducatloD aDd a
permaDeDt GIrl Scout AdViser from
W Germany

20244, 20245

Milestones ,n the reccDI hIStory of
Afghan scouhDg have beeD the receptioD of world scoutlDg leaders 10
the country, the Immense help given

Behzad
Kahul
Pamlr

Park

tabhshed.

HOSPITALS
All Abad

WIth

a

representative

In

Pasbtany TeJaraty

seIVlCes.

(Continued on page 4)

cutlve DIploma to add to the Wood
Badge he hlld already recclved from
Australia and the PhlllpplDes
Nasslm returned full of good
Ideas and has undertaken an extcn
giVe programme to Increase mterest
in Scoubng even more Under hiS

I

Ihere aDd

fOUDd1Og

a

NatiODal

Scout TramlDg Ground

About 50 acres of land and
300 000 has been donated by

Af
Ihe

Government to start thiS project 1m..

mediately The ASIa Foundaholl
has also pledged a slZCable fiDanclal
gift towards Ihe establlshmeDt of

oDly a 'month slower tban the Cutty
Sark's 77 days from tbe Lizard to
Sydney and Thermopylae's record-

break10g 75 ADd these as Chichester
has said were the fastest passagemakin£ s3111n2 ships the world has
ever Known
They were also fully manned
ChIchester s achievement and his
fame is that he came 50 near to
keeping up With them while salling
single hanUed He has earned what
he called 'the uproarious friendly
Sydney welcome' It he failed to
meet bls sclf.set taraet of 100 days
port tb port it seems to ha ve been
maInly because he sailed In a small
ship alone The clippers advantage
over Chichester was that they could
make good speed
in the strong
westerlies that prevaIl in latitude

Brltlsh
yacht

yachtsmaD salllOg a BrItlsh

MeanwhIle Ikuo
Kashima the
flrst Japanese to cross the Atlantic

in a yacht alone in July 1965 will
attempt a Trans Pacific
next spring

crossing

Kashima 37 Is puttlng the flntshtouches to hiS small yacht,
Koraasa 11 • at a boatyard
in
HlmejI central western Japan
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Kashima said be hopes to sblp the
Koroosa from Yokohama to

San

the Centre Nevertheless, It Will re- ,
qUire conSiderably more
finanCial
aid before the Centre can become
a reahty

Chichester, afte~ spendmg some time In SYdnev to regain
hIS strength and refit the GYpsy Moth IV, will contmue his solo
round the world voyagc via the tip of South. America back to
England

JAPAN DOMINATES
ASIAN GAMES
DomInated
Fifth
ASian

Japan,
the
Games ended Tues
by

day m a colourful-bllt solemnceremony watched by royalty and
30,000 sbIrta1eeved apectators
CapPlOg a day 10 which Japan
ran Its JJnal eold medal count to
78 of tbe 140 banded out, the ath
letes gp..thered
one last bme in
Bangkok's national stadium where
many had won glory or met disappomtment

Tbe sport&-lovlOg king of TbRlland
Bbumlbol AdulyadeJ, wbo

opened the games Dec 9, preSIded
over the closmg at the white wash
ed stadium He was accompamed by
his beautiful wife, Queen Sinkit
However the honour ot officl811y
declaring the close of the games went
to the dapper Vlee--Prenuer of Thailand, General Praphas Cbarusathira
who was PreSident of the Asian
Games
Burma and Iran thrilled the clos
mg crowd by playmg a tight toot
ball finals With the Burmese Wmnmg
lOon a second half goal
and collectmg their flrst and only
gold of the games
Watched by about three mllhon
spectators durmg the l2-day sports
festIval Japan establIshed Its sports
supremacy ln the region
wInnIng
53 Sliver and 33 bronze medals beSIdes ItS 78 golds Ot the other 17
nations South Korea was next best
WIth 12 golds
18 silver and 21
bronzes
Host Thailand tollowed
With 12 golds 10 Silvers and
12
bronzes
BeSides the gold
medals there
were dIsorders during the games
but the tWilight closmg was one of
harmony and celebratIon The flood
lamps in the itadlum
turned on
durmg the tootball finals, we~ dim·
med as the
stadium fell into a

busb

athletes danced w'lule others waved
flags or exchanged souveOJrs

FOOTBALL ASSISTANCE
TO ASIAN COUNTRIES
OFFERED BY FIFA HEAD
Si.r Stan1ey Rous, PreSident of the
International ~ootball loederation
(FU A) this week offered to send a
football coach to help ASian coun
trIes with plans to make soccer a
top sport
Su.. St3nley
was attendlDl: the
third congress of the Asian Football
ConfederatIon 10 Bangkok
He
sBld he was pleased at the progress
mode III ASia and announced that
the constitution of FIFA would be
amended next year to allow &reater
ASian representation
Sir Stanley also suggested
the
holdmg of an ASJan Cup competitlQn
Meanwhile the congress of the

ASian Football ConfederatIOn (AFC)
elected
police
maJor general
Tovsak Yomnak of ThaIland as the
ASlan Vice-PreSident of the Inter
natIonal Amateur Football AssoclQ

tlOn (FIFA)
He defeated two other candidates
Lue Wai-Tong of TaIwan and Dutta
Ray of India In a ballot
General Torsak mVlted adVice
and suggestions from member coun
tries to help him In representing
Asia In FIFA

INDIAN PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR DAVIS CUP CHALLENGE
Austrahnn
and Indian
tenms
players Wednesday again practiced
hard In both Singles and doubles for
the
DaVIS cup challenge
round
scheduled to start 10
Melbourne
next Monday
The Indian promise to give a good
shOWing 10 the second-ever chal
lenge round by an A81an country In

Davis Cup history They played both

Nevertheless, enough suplus
manpower has not been avaIlable
from agneulture for the growm8
needs of Bntlsh mdustry Dr
Kaldor's solution, accepted by the
selective employment tax to check
In

Puerto RICO and participated 1n an
extens1ve tralOmg course at Schiff
Scout Reservation, New Jersey
There he was awarded a Scout Exe

tantlc Race from him In 1004, may
fOlrly claim the Moltessiers' passage
DS a record achievement But
m
this rare class of human endeavour
there can be no stdc;:t1y comparable
'records"
Chichester can certainly claim
the longest sIngle handed passaie io
the world, and as certainly
the
fatest He can also c)oim a stupendous record
tor a man at €f-a

nearly three weeks There Is no
shame, either in a passage that Is

SCOUI Brotherhood of AfgbaOistan

centre

lIover-employment"

U Sand

the grain cltppers of the 19205 by

well deserved recognition It IS to be
hoped that scouting ID AfgbaOlstan
Will contlOue to expand In thiS way
and take a wortby
place 10 the
worldWide movement

came on agam
after the fireworks
and as the
athletes from 18 nations marched
out waving and ITUxWg with other
competitors the scoreboard flashed
on
ltWe will
meet
again
10

dlStrlbution and eonstructlon and
to SIphon off SDme of the manpower from these seetors for manufaeturmg
HIS theSIS looked
plauslhle hecause 10 the five
years between June
1960 and
June 1965 the manufactunng Inmdustrle~ 10 Bntatn couid atlr"",

attempt to promote scoutIng actlvlty

tour Df the

J There

The French, who bDVS 'followed
hard Jrj Chlcbester's record-breaJdilg
wake since Lieutenant 7'abarly
wrested the ainile-handed Tranaat-

lee ahly admlDlSlered by Crlspulo

on
The flood lights

This per centage

opening of troops for both sexes in
Chakhansoor Jalalabad Is another
centre of mtense scouting actlVlty

~ancl~ llblcbester's voyaee trom
~lymouth to Sydney WDS a pheno
menal achievement for one mBO
sa}1mg alone He has beaten some of

HilarOl and chaired by Dr Mo
ham mad Homayun
In the meantime Scouts can be
witnessed an pOSItions of
ever In
creastng prommence m the country
They act as stewards at the annual
Jashcn celebratIOns
aides to
thc
police and the Red Crescent, aDd In
many other publIc serVIce acUvttles
ActiVIties of thiS sort galD thc

has now further dechned and Yet
agricultural production has nsen
sUbstantlDlly through the use of
Improved techmques

deployed

I

extenSIve

tIOn by Ihe Boy Scoul World Bureau 1n 1964, and In the same year
the preseDI Chief C9mmlSSloDer,

MISCELLANEOUS

Tounst Bureau

Then! are about five thousanll
scouts In AfghanlSlan now and
,coullDg has been firmly established
In several Of tbe farthest comers of
the country, Including tbe recent

Mohammed Nasslm, succeeded Dr
Wardak
Earlier this year Nassim made an

International recogni-

21746
21037
20111

20796
22643
20452
24464

message

are over 700 scouts ID that
cIty aloDe
ScoUtiDg actiVIties 10 Kabul centre arouDd the Ministry of Education aDd the S~oul Hall 10 KarteChar PlaDs for the future lDclude
bUlldlDg of a lodge aDd a senr-' of
patrol <abms al Gulbagh Park 10 an

The AfghaD ScoullDg Feileratlon
was granted

BANKS
Banke Millie

compelent gUidiinc6 the headquarlers staff has gODe Db joumeys to
Ihe provlOCCB to Spread the seOUtlDg

Other current actiVities melude
expansIon of the work camed out
by the recently-formed Interna
lIonal Scouting AdVisory Commlt-

Singles and doubles agamst other
members of their team
In additIon India's Ramanathan
Krishnan
and Jaldeep Mukenea
played doubles agamst Austrahan
veteran Neale Fraser and Amencan
Arthur. Ashe
The Australians also got In all the
training they could, and as the day
was endmg Roy Emerson was tak10g volleys at the net m practice
from Bill Bowrey .and Fred. Stolle

was so

scoutmg movement were settlDg

CeDtral Public Helath Lahoratory
20150
Masturat (Women's)
20258
MaterOlty
20255
Wazlr Akbar Khan
22S50
WHO TB CliniC
21244

Slowly the ASIan Games flame
was extinguished 10 the lotus--shaped cauldron where it had burned
on the crown at the stadium since
the games be£an
A cannOn flred a five shot salute
which ~shook the vast stadium Fireworks
thundered into the
sky
showering down. a rambow ot
colours On a huge scoreboard;' the
Thai word for cheers 'wasdi" came

The two countnes could do so
because they had substantial
pools of labour engaged 10 agnculture after the war In BrltalO
on
the other hand, barely flv~
per cent of the total labour force

r

by I the Boy Scouts o( America and
the Gennan ScoullDg Federation,
aDd the speCIal gathenDg that marked the, teDth aDnlversary of the
movemeDt, which was attended by
MlDlster of EducatioD Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl, the Chief
Scout of AfghanlSlan The Prime
MIO\ster himself commeDded the
high standards of morality, faIth and
good sense thaI members of the

20144
AVlcenna
CeDtra I Public Health Climc
20210

o AfghanIStan

,cj "

Scouts To Get National -Training Gt.~ird '

There Brc fewer girl thaD boy scoutS

already led to the pUt!lDg off of the

ernment S succeSSIve measures to

has

RESTAURANTS

RadIO AfghaDlStaD

secure the health of sterlmg

'"

The bJggest casualty of the gov-

23519
21503, 24141
21268, 20923

Kabul Alrporl

fleld-deployment of the labour
force FIrst of all unemployment
has been nsml{ at a rate faster
than what the government not

tIves all at once

•

Anana
Kabul
SPiDzar

•

The history of SCOUting iD AflI>a01slan really goes hack some
thlrly-live years, when .t was commenced ID the reign of. KiDg Mohammed Nadir Shah After years
of comparahve achvity, the movemeDI folded up. In the mIC\:1950s
scouttr1g re-awoke With a vengeance,
however
Dr Wardak was appoiDted the
Urst Chief CommlssloDer and from
that stage the movement never looked back :rroops were promptly
started 10 'fIlost of the major schools
10 Kabul and SCOUllDg Ideas rapidly
d,ssemlDaled iDlo the pr<nlt1ees
It was Dot IDDg before the gIrls
gamed a hvely IDterest and the Girl
Scouts hecame a reahly Nowadays
the Girl Scout orgamsalloD 10
Kabul IS organISed 10 much the
same way as thaI of the boys

EMERGENCY

Kabul Museum

Jordan and Saudi Arabia bemg
among the 100hators of It. By
knocking .together such a neo-colomaltst groupIng the USA
counts
on dnvmg a wedge 1010 the Alrab
advantage of lotra
world takmg
Arab dIffercnces for Its desJgns In
thiS light the "reserved' stand of
Tunls13 on the Palestme Issue. whIch

I

NUMB,E"RS
,

PRESS)

An Explosive Situation In Middle East
,

-

TE,LEP\HONE

Ariana

The Tragedy Of "The Eng lish Sickness"

S ~IL, &/,to, moCk,el

zo

"

The paper, quollDg a fire brIgade

meraung a number of other achieve·

D'lpl4y Columll McA, All lOll
Cla.uijied pc< line, bold type At
(minImum ~ell UMI ptJt itUertioll}

~:::~rlY

frwt

market as a result of which 10 frUit
shops were burnt and a conslderable
amount of frUit destroyed

and force South Amca to gIve up
Its policy of apartheid. After enu-

ADVERTISING aATIlS

~_ =~

effective

tlODS who had teshfied earber
Others however, eye10g the Spa-

land

report
T oda y s Islah earned a
about the fire which
broke out

Tuesday Dlght 'n the Sharara

That these nvalrles do eXist was
eVIdent durmg the Commltteets

4

further d"lIDy of FreDcb

offiCIal said that the fire started 10
one or the shops In the market as
result of carelessness on the part of

~=~ 1I11l1111l1l1 n 11111I1111111111111 1UIlllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIlJlnlllJllflllllllllllItIlllUlIIIIlllllllllllll

Yearly
Half Yearly

country

1I0Dallsl groups

aDd

uodersrandmg shown by member
nalJons the
ed1tonal
contInued
Other problems remaln to be solv
ed
Stressing the SPITlt of cooperation and understandIng
prevailing

Ihrougb9ut the Assembly

the Secunty Council's resoluuon
urgmg mandatory sanchons a8amst
RhodcslB ThIs resolution was ad
opted while the GeDeral Assembly
was In sessiOn and also urged the
CounCil ~o approve sanchoo$ agamst

South Africa

one of the three nationahst groups

co and MaUritanIa and the nvu} DB

questioning On tbe pomt the repre
sentatives of nationalist
orgamsa-

bla and Aden A referendum IS
slated for next year to deCide the

I

Y esterda y s
A ms
carned
an
edltonal
on the
end
of the
21st session of the United Natlons

Elected by Ihe People of the Sahara,

Amoog oth~ thiJias, they called
for the Wltbilrawal of' Spatllsb 101litary forceS, aD eDd -of Madrid'.
call1palgn to setlle large numbers of
EuropeaDs !Ir the area, t1fe return of
refugees and eXlles, and a: referendum UDder UN SupervlslOn
The purpose of the mISSIOn, they
argued, shOuld be 10 determlOe t1Dt
If the people wer", ready for lOdepeDdeDce bUI wbe,,"il should be
granted There IS no need, they
said, to seDd a miSSIon to gather InformatioD OD whal SpaIn is dOlDg ID
the colony
The Moroccan Ambassador, Dey
QuId S,d, Bllha, refused 10 be i1rawn
mto a dISpute WIth MauritaDla's
Abdallahl Ould Daddah, who c1alOled terntorlal rights 10 the colony and
chaDged tha t Morocco's advocacy
of Independence for the area was Un
new manoeuvre' agsmst the security aDd lerntonal IOtegnly of his

tams some o( the world's largest
depoSlls of phosphates make the
territory a valuable economic asset
SpaID's approVlal of a UN mIsSion
IS the second cODcession MIldn1 bas
made to an increasing clamour for
the terntory's IOdepeDdeDce It had
already agreed, 10 princIple, to a refe,eDdum for self-detenmDatlOD, but
Morocco and Mauntanla have CODteDded an Impartial vote could Dot
be taken so 10Dg as SpaID malDtalns
troops 10 the terrlto~ SpaID, on
the olher hand, has asserted thaI If
it WIthdrew Its forces, dIsorders
would break oul InvolvlOg Moroc-

It decided nOl to recall for further

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIllIllllllllllllllllllllllll11llIIIIlIIIIIllIIIIIIIlllllllllIIIIlJ " .. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIl1llIIlUIIIlIIIIIII1l11l1I11I11111111111l

The 21st General Assembly of tbe United
Nations completed Its deliberation after
three months of cobstant meetings.
An
extraordinary meeting of tbe General Al;&embIy, unpara1lelled In Its 21 years' history, Will be
held In Aptil, according to a decision of tbe
maJority of Its members
Tbe General Assembly session, whicb, due
to the election of Abdui Rahman Pazbwak, the
chief delegate of Mgbanistan to tbe United
NatIOns, as ItS President, had special significance to our country, discussed several I.inPllrtant issues upon whicb the destiny of mankind,
the eXIStence of tbe world organisation and tbe
fortunes of the 122 member natIons dep~d.
Although not a direct outcome of tbe As.cmbly's meetmgs, as an Indirect but most
resourceful platform of pressure the United
NatIOns succeeded In convincing U Thant to
change his mmd and contmue to hold the most
Important but "most unrewardmg and untbankful Job", which IS the Secretary-Generalship

I

, ' ~
An uDe~gcc;le.boffer

DECEMBER 22, 18l1e

USEFUL

Span'ish ,Sahara ISsue Belore United Nations,
by Spain 10
permll a Uniled t!lallons mission 10
visll lIs dIsputed Afncan colony of

Food For Thought
We can only pay our debt

\

As the Indians
court

practised in the

area,

thell' wives

watched from the stands

Captams RaJ Kumar Khanna of
India and Harry Hopman of Austraha also watched closely
The IndIans :;;eeemed. stirred by
Seoul J971" Adding to the riotous favourable comments about theIr
atmosphere of the- ceremonies, some form by newsmen this week Be,.

fore they arnved no one gave them
any sort of chance of wlnmng even
one of the five rubbers agamst Austraha-the DaVIS Cup IS the best of
five matches
Now there IS speculation
that
Ramanathan Knshnan could at his
best defeat eIther or both of the
top Austrahan smgles players Roy
Emerson and Fred Stolle
The Indians work well and look
pretty advanced tor players who
have been here only a few days
said Frank Sedgman former DaVIS
Cup star and profession~l of several
years stand10g
Melbourne Herald tenniS writer
Bruce Walkley speculated Wednes·
day rught about indIa s second str
109 10 the
smgles-Krlshan IS a
virtual certamty fOJ; the first slD.gles
spot Walkley SaId the indians rmght
sprmg a surptlse and play Prem)lt
Lall In the second position mstead
of Mukerjea generally oonsldered
India S second smgles player
Mukerjea
played 10 the interzone final agolOst Brazll but Walkley s81d Lall had a serve
and
volley game that could defeat the
Australians whereas Murket)ea relied on steadiness
Asked about this IndIan Captain
Khanna said It IS just speculation
I Will deCide who Will play on Sun
day mormng
The draw for the
DaVIS Cup will be made Sunday
afternoon

INTERNATIONAL BOWLING
WON BY AMERICAN
John
Wilcox Jr a 19 year old
student frQm Wilhamsport Pa held
off a fierce l:hallenge to WIn In the
second internatJOnal masters bowl
mg champIOnship
by the slender
margm of 54 pomts In England last
week
Wilcox had 34 vlctones and 14
losses m amassmg 11 151 pomts
Italy s VittoriO Noveletto a 33-year
old Milan tallor was second wltb
11 097 POlOts on a 33 15 mark
In the poslhon round Noveletto

beat Wilcox
but the
lead for
Third
Roberto
mark of

233 181 and 202 187

AmerIcan had too big a
the Italian to overcome
place went to
MexJco s
Ocampo 29 With a 32 10
10 780 pomts

FRANCE OFFERS OLYMPIC
HIGH ALTITUDE TRAINING
Brltam s amateur football team has
been IOVtted to JOIn other athletes
tramIng at 1829
metres 1D the
French Pyrenees next year in pre-paratIon for 1968 olympJc games
in Mexico
The altitude at the Fort Romewu
lralnlOi camp IS only J 000 feel

(300 metres) less than

ID

Mexico

and
would gIve
the soccer
players a foretaste of the type of
conditlons they will face in the next
olympIc games
The offer of mountaih facihties
by the French government has been
made to several European countries

US TO HOST JUDO MEET
Salt Lake Clty (AP) -The 1967
world Judo champIOnships-as event
never before held 10 the
Umted
Statelt-Wlll be held here Aue 10

12, 1967

ueclares
AtlantiS A Myth
;)OVlet

Present day rna nne &eOlogoy proflues a host ot cOnvlOCl.Og aata on
~l.le development of the ocean bed
lllougn quite a few
blanK SpOts
SlJU remam, enough evidence is at
nand to Juage the worth ot this or
mat hypothesIs on past happenw&s.
One of these hypotheses asserts
the eXistence of the Atlantis contment which, according to legend.
was located 10 the V1Cl.O.lty of the
Azores Until recently this hypotheSIS was based rnamly on histon
cal facts
Contemporary geOlogical and geophYSical data gIve no grounds tor
thinking ~t Atlantis ever existed
Those
who argue that Jt did
cl3.lm that It was a continent In
fact, however, no contlOental-type
earth crust has been
dIscovered
where Atlantis was supposed to
have been The entire
regJon IS
WIthIn the confines of the Mid-At
lantIc RJdge and has crust of the"
oceamc type
ThIs however IS not enough to
prove that Atlantis never was The
land could have a basaltiC volcamc
foundation There are qUite anum
ber of lslands hke that mcludIng
some 10 the AUan hc A t any time
such al" Island could be submerged
More ImpOi tant facts have been
discovered by the marine geologists
These concern the accumulation of
the layer of sediment over almost
all of the ocean bottom which IS
from 1 m to I km and more thick
Sediment accumulates very slOWly
ThIS 15 easy to understand it you
look at sea water It IS transparent
as glass But over many millions of
years great layers of sediment collect on the ocean Roor This seeH
ment IS brought by Winds currents
sea weed and the Ice from the con
tInents and is also made up of tIny
marine orgamsffis
which slJlk to
the ocean floor when they die
ThiS
sechment rarely accumu
lates faster than a few mllHmetres
per 1,000 years Hence when prq,bes
reveal
that the layer lS several
metres deep It 15 ObV101lS that sediment has been accumulating tor
many many ages
The many probes done where At
lanUs was supposed to be shown
that the ocean hos covered the area
there
for at least
hundreds of
thousands of years ObVIously At
lantls could never have eXisted In
the Atlantic Ocean
But there is data on the catastr
phlc lowering of the earth's crust
in other areas of the ocean AccordIng to reliable informatIon this
happened around the Santorin Is
land in the Agean Sea
Usually
cRtastrophes of thIS kind concern
onlv small patches ot the earth's
l"rn,;t and nevel' affect such a hURe
RreR El~ thAt occupied by the legenrt,n'v Atlantis
Shollld
such R. V~Rt arell f:llb
'l\p."tfe thel'"e would be a tRm,ibh"
f"'hRn"'e in the level of the sen Ann
thl're i!lt Rho::olnte'v no ~vJdence tha.t
1C11rh l'l thing o~C'U",ed in the course
of sev~ral mi1\ennla

40aeg south ThiS kmd of tast run
nmg calls for a strong ShIp and man
at the wheel day and mght and It
was here in 42deg south on the
lung run east trom Africa that It
began to look as It ChIchester could
not keep up With the chppers HIS
self steering ,aear went wrong He
had to sleep sometimes
He could
not drive his shlp at mght she was
small and nleded a helmsman
I

There
may be dispute
abollt
whether Chichester s voyage 15 In
fact the longest passage ever made
by a yacht without touchmg port
Earlier thiS year the French ketch
Joshua saIled by Bernard MOltes
Sler and hiS wife
FranCOIse, put
mto Alicante in Spam after a non
stop passage round the Horn from
Moorea of 14216 miles In 126 days

Pedro California next February
He said he Dums on lectvwg San
Pedro
alone in early Apnl for
Yokohama on a 1lJ lJOO kilometre,
lOO-day voyage across the PaCific
He WIll SaIl on a southwest early
COUrse
and
then head
toward
lIawall Crom where
he WIll sail
dIrectly to Yokohama
Kashima lett Genoa Italy October 12 1964-Columbus day Nmemonths later he reached New York
via Gibraltar Casablanca the Can

ary Islands TrJn,dad Tobago
tbe Virgin IslaDds

aDd

After hauhng the Koraasa across
the
UOlted "states
In a traIler
Kashima s first
attempted Trans
PaCIfic venture ended In a failure
Halfway out of San Pedro last
Apnl the Koraasa was beached on
a reef

READ ALL ABOUT
AFGHANISTAN TODAY
A thoroul:"h 10Dk at the past, the present

and the plans for the
developmg

future of thiS pivotal

country whIch has been

at the

crossroads of civilisation for centuries
Detailed descriptIOns of its social and pol\tical development, Its agriculture and mdustry,
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Its bealth
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the past
ltIu In

Spanish Sahara, raised, for a time,
more Issues than It seltled
TJ'e announcement by Jaime de

10

PIDles, deputy leader pf the Spanlsb
delegahon to the UN, thaI hIS governmenl Was prepared to CODSUIt
wIth ;he Sccretary-GeDeral on the
appointment of a specIal mlSSlon
came as hcanngs on the territory
were belDg held by the Assembly's
Committee on ColoDJoltsm
The stalemeDt was haIled by some
delegales The Committee, headed
by Sudan Ambassador Mohammad
Fakhredd1Oe, felt so eDcouraged that

by pUllmg the lu-

debt to ourselves
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PUaLISH1NO AOBNCY

Work Of 21st General Assembly Of UN
side of tbe moon, tbus hidden from detection
by ordinary metbods of observation. The treaty
now prohibits tbe arbitrary use of outer space
for such purposes
Wltb tbe admission of tbree new nations,
Botswana. Lesotbo and Barbados, tbe membership of tbe famlly of nations bas risen to 122.
In an unprecedented move, the General
ASsembly ratified the proposal by one of Its
members to make the Human Rlgbts Declaration a legal and thus enforceable document. Tbe
declaration, whicb Is now open for ratification
by member natlons, bas already been sIgned
by more than 30 states, inclUding tbe United
States, where the elforts for equality between
the whites and the Negroes are In full swmg.
As most of tbe members of tbe United Nations
have Included IIromotl!'n and protection of
fundamental rights of the.r citizens ID their
constitutions, It will be pOSSIble for them to
accept In totality the binding aspect of the
declaration

The General Assembly, after Its mdivldual
members 10 tbeir private meetings convinced
U Thant to accept anotber full term of five
vears passed a resolution on the proposal of
the Secunty Councll extending Thant's term
In one of the most Important decisions, tbe
General Assembly, wblch IS In a way tbe gnardIan of man's conscience and ngbts and protector of tbe national sovereignty of states,
forbade mterference m the domestIC atJalrs of
nations The resolution on non-Interference 10
the mternal atJ31rs of states encourages respect
for small natIons and gives tbe guarantec tbat
the natIOnal will of the people wlJl be the main
factor m deternnwng tbelr course of development and construction

But unfortunately in one of Its latest
moves the General Assembly delayed the ap
proval of the three resolutions on the peace
keepIng operations of ~e Unlted Nations. The
proposal of the Unlted States that whenever
the Security Councll Is confronted with a dead
lock the General Assembly should have the
authority to solve It was not adopted The peace
keeping issue Is one of those subJects which
require Immediate action We hope that in the
April meeting a decision will be taken on the
problem
The budget of more than $130,000,000 ap
proved for tbe United Nations, the highest ever
to be approved, Is Indicative of the growmg
volume of activities by tbe world organisation
But we hope that the economic, SOCIal and
educational activities of the United Nations,
whlcb are mainly directed towards the improvement of conditions In the developmg natIOns, will be Increased stili more

The "Assembly of Reason; as Pazhwak
called It at tbe begInning of the session, approved tbe treaty on the uses of onter space. As
SCientific data ShOiW, It Is possible for the maJor
powers to conduc~ nuclear tests on tbe dark

- - -I - - . - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' HOME PRESS AT 'it. GLANCE

GeDeral

Assembly The

Assembly

started Its sess10n tmder the

pres1-

dency of AfghaDlStaD's Abdul Rahman Pazilwak al a tune when the
world was confronted

problems

With

many

On the oDe hand

the

destmy of the United NatIons was
not qUIte secure as a result of U
Thant s decISion not to contmue for
anothcr term as Secretary General
and On the other world peace was
beang threatened
Some of these problems were solv

ed as a result of the goodwill

session,

Ih~ edttonal mentIoned U
Thant s
agreement to contmue 10 the Job of
Secretary General

The Assembly

also

adopted

a

number of resolutions. most of them
by unanImous vote which Will have
3 pOs1l1 ve
effeet JD strengthentng

01 world peace and the

promotion

of mternalJooal cooperation. In
thiS connectlOQ the editonal men

1I0ned the approval of the

trealy

on the peaceful uses of outer space

After the 1963 test ban treaty this IS
I he

grea test event In the history of

peaceful eDdeavours by man
In another resolution the General

Assembly called OD the dlsannament
committee, which 18 due to teawne
1t5 sesSIOns In February.
1967, to
,Igree to a Ireaty banning the I1ICl of
tlomlc hydrogen.
pOlsonoult au

and biological weapons

hy

order 10 make the

10

one

t.:ountry agamst another
A number of documents

were
approved by the Assembly on oaf...

guard10g the polillcal, Civil, soclaJ
and cultural nghls of all the peoples
lnd nallODS of the world. In th..
connecllon the edltonal referred 10

RhodesIan saoctions more

!he shopkeeper

ments l>y the Assembly, the edltonal expressed the hope that the
world body would be even more
effechve ID the years to come

Without public announcement,
military pressure upon North Viet
nam IS beme: slowly lDcreased, ac
cording to The New York Tlor,t.eS
Its military wnter, Hanson Bald
WIn, CIt.in.e:" well-informed military
officers m Wasbington. SOld the
sources noted that some ot the restr ICUons on tareet selectioo and on
other aspects at air and sea operatIOns have been eradually litted
The alt and sea war BJramst the
North lS still closely controlled trom

Wasbington,

thoueb not

as It was a year

SI:0,

80

closely

BaldWin said

Umted States aircraft are still
not pertmtted to bomb wlthm a
10 mIle cltcle around the port of
Halphoni'
and a 30-mile
Circle
around HanOI without specIal approval of the Penlaeon, the Slate Department and the WhIte House, and
they must still retraIn trom bombIng Within 25 mlles of the Chlne..

rronller
But, m dJsUnction to earUer problblUons, United States planes may
now fly in to these hI therto p.rohilIlled atr spaees if essential to make
their run on tareels outside these
areo!

SUBSCRIPl'ION MATES

Half Yearly
Quarterly

The fire, which was brougbt un
der control after two bours, dId conSiderable damage the paper report

ed

WORLD PRESS

hearlDgs

DIsh offer With unconceaJed SUSpl
CIon, caned for
assurances that

SpaID would not atlach precoDdlhons as to the composItIon of the
and

miSSIOn

grantlOg of

the
subsequent
Independence to the
to

territory

Proceed lOgs for several days prIor

to the Spamsh offer were

marked

by sharp exchanges between the re
presentatIves of Morocco and Muntama. each of whIch has made ter
filarial claims upon the colony and
between leaders of nval oatlOnahst
groups

SpaOlsb Sahara 15 the largest and
most sparsely populated of several
Spanish colOnial fragments In West
and North Afnca With a papula
tlon of only 42000 It consIsts of
a 102702 sq mile area along the
AtlantiC coast bordered by Moroc
co Algeria and Mauntania
Promlsmg prospects of 011 WhlCh
have resulted In extenSIve test dnl
Img by severa) foreign 011 campa
nIes and the fact that the area con

SUllem U1d Abdelahe,

representative.

of the

a

Committee

heard, clalmed to represeDt 9I per
cent of the populatloD He was bIt
terly assalled when he declared It
would be unwise for the territory to
attam Independence before It hod
Its oWn army and Its economy wos
much stronger

He also spoke favourahly of Spa
nlsh admlh1stratlon deDled al1ega
tlOns of Spamsh
oppreSSJOn and

~~~:ge~e~~a~o~th'~~ala~~~~~~~~tI~~t
Moroccan 1nfiltrators
The opp6slte pomt of View

was

expressed by Bralka Ould Ahmed
Lachen of the Front for Ihe Llbe
rallon of the Sabara Under Spanish
Colomal DomlDatJon and Ould
Chekh Malamme
representing a
third nattonalist group
They 1Od,cated SpaiD as a des
tern tory and
the
policr of the
chref obstacle to lhe liberation of

the
was a

people

Abdelahe

!hey said

Ambassador Sidl Baba, charlllOg
that the MauntanlaD claIms had no
legal bas,s, said the only sDluhon
lay 10 ImplemeDtiDg the UN decelara Uon on thq grantiDg of 10depeDd
ence to colomal people and,
for
support pOInted to 0 resolution ad-

opted last November hy the Afncan summit at AddIs Ababa, call1Dg
upon Spam to embark resolutely
on a ptocess of liberation and of
mdependence
The task of the CommIttee on
ColOnialIsm he said was clear cul
It was 10 hiS word. Uto free the
lerntory from colomal rule as
qUickly as possIble'
In VIew of SpaID's offer It was
expected that tbe committee would
endorse lhe Idea of a miSSIon, WIth
the General Assembly then concur
ring

Spamsb collaborator

(CONTINENTAL

What IS the explanallon for the
Impenahsts aggravatmg the
Situs
lJOn at thIS moment?
Through the
screen of enost mtncate and confus
eded relations between the countries
of the Arab East one sees Lbe cmer
gence of trends which are dlshked
by the Impenallst powers and testify
to the gradual consolidation of the
movement
of
natlOnaJ hberatlon

the Arab peoples
Bntam was forced to promise that
she would clear out of Aden JD
1968 wben tbe IOdependence of
South Arabia would be proclaimed

The UN General Assembly dISCUSslOg thIS question, sympathIses WIth

the strugglIng people of Soutb Ara
Somali

With Djibouti as Its

centre

Aden and Djibouti la,gely cODtrol
the exlte from the Red Sea and the
entrance to It from the Side of the
Indian Ocean The prospects of
such control passmg over to the
hands of the Arab coun(nes trouble
the UnIted States so much that the
Amencan ambassadors In the Eastern Afncan Countnes retently got
together m Nairobi to diSCUSS thiS
matter
In thiS connectIOn. the Arab press
warned that the Impenahsts are try
Ing to deepen the mlsunderstandmg
between Samaha. on the one hand.

PART

n

and Kcnya and
Ethiopia, On the
otber With the obJcct of weakening
the posslblhtlCS of the
anh-Impe
nahst movemcnt of the Arab and
Afncan natIOns on a very Important
sec Lor of Ihc Junction of the Arab
East WIth tropical Afnca
There are some
recent
events
which should be Doted Iraq, which
IS castmg off the burden of the Kur
dish war 1$ devoting greater alten
tIon than before to a
rapproche
ment wHh olher Arab nahons and

first of all WIth the UOited Arab
Repubhc aDd Syna as tesllfied by
the livelier work of the Jomt Iraqi
UAR political consultative bodIes
and the recent VISIt to Damascus of
Iraqi Deputy PremIer MaJld
The advent to power of progres
sive forces 10 Syna created favour
able POSSibilities for the concluslon
of an agreement WIth the Dmted
Arab Republic on mutual defence
and the establishment of JOInt de.
fence councils and Chiefs of Staff
The VISIt to Cairo of Boumedlenne
Chairman of the RevolutIOnary
Council of Algena also contnbuted
to the aoh Impenallst umty of the
Arab countnes
U S rullOg Circles and Arab re
aCUOn are trymg to oppose the Arab
countries growmg
aspiration
to
uDlty 00 a firm antl-lmpenalJst baSiS by settIng up an • islamiC pact

J 2$

'U

gone by the board

The

Soviet labour
newspuper
Trud reported that skill
samples
from three SoVIet doctors were ex
posed to outer space before Yurl
Gagann the first cosmonaut was

sent OJ+>
The paper disclosed for the .orst

time tllat skin graft tests were con
ducted before Gagarm mnde
hlB
hlstonc fllght 1D April 1961
The
Idea was to test the POSSIble effects
of cosrruc rays on human skin
Small pieces of skin were taken
trom the Shpulders and legs of three
Soviet do<;tors, placed In sterlised
glass botUes, and launched
into
space in an unmanned satelhte OD

August J9 1960

i
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dlstrlbuhon have

been sharply

enlarged

Wilsoman

lias tuken

a heavy toll both of

pragmatism

SOCialism and the natIOnal weal

The tragedy
01 the Engltsh
SIckness
IS accentuated by thl'
fact that the TOries neither In
OPPOSitIOn nor durmg thelT 13
years of power could over hlt

upon the

right

medicine The

cure even eludes the group
of
talented theoretiCians concentrat-

ed m the London School of Economics

Jndeed, the proposItions of
L S E today sounds more hke a
It postulates that under

panacea

condit-

of modern capitalism anywhere. mcludlng BntaID It IS ImpOSSible to ach1eve economIC growth
and yet
malOtalD pnce
sta-

10ns

24047

SR.... le RAHI!J,. Editor
For other numbers firsl dial swUchboard
number 23043, 24028, 24026
Ctrcu/anon and Adver.lInng
ExlenSlon 59

Instead the

chi onJC d1stortIOns In the pattern
uf produclJon • Investments and

cry of despair than a
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TelephoDe

At 1000
At 600 E
FOR E I G N A t ,3:

The
10fluentlal
Sueddeulscl,e
Zettung of
Mumch SOld on the
No one doubts that the Labour
U01ted States treaty WIth the So
government s domestic poliCIes, 1f
vJet UnIon on peaceful explOitation
thcy are
allowed to run their
of outer space
For the two world
{uurse
Will get Bntam s balance
powers w.lth their unconquered pre
of paymeRts out of the red by
sent the treaty IS a sign that they
the end of 1967, perhaps earlier
want to behave 10 such a way as ,
nut Harold WIlson s brave pro
to be able to yet experJence the
mise of a technological revolutfuture--desplte the increase l.D ar
Ion to work up structural chanmaments expenditures In Washing
ges In the BritIsh economy has
ton as now In Moscow

_

I

blhty free hargamlOg'
employment

and full

Anyone of these three deSirable goals of economIc expansIOn It IS c1auned, must al-

ways be sacnfleed to the other
two and state should make the
chOice The trouhle m England,
however IS that the OPPOSItion
15 under no CompulsIOn to make

up Its mmd and the WlIson admlmstratlOn frightened by the recurrent sterlll18 enses, seems WlI-

hng to- abandon the

thre~

ob)ec

regular summit session of the Arab
League shows ItseJf to disadvantage
U S ruling Circles, W1thOUt weakening their ties With Israel, are now
JDcreasmgJy stakmg upon the Arab
countnes which though In conflict
WIth Israel nevertheless come out
against progressive Arab slates That
IS

why the U S IS supplYlOg lanks

and aircraft both to Israel and Jordan and Saud, Arab1a
However,

the UOlted Stat.s fiDds It uDprofit
able to advertlse thIs too much, because It does not want to narrow

dowD the sphere of IOlIueDce of the
projected 'IslamIc
pact'
before.
hand
Israel's ruling Circles have
eVidently not taken tbese new COnS1deratlOns of the U S Into due account and overdone It by launcblDg
a big attack upon Jordan terntory

That 's why the US delegate to the
Securlly COUDCII denounced

Israel

verbally aDd the Israeli authorJlles
showed a certam confUSIon

(Concludetl)
(APN)

long

ago descnbed as "tolerable"

been the modernIsatIOn of Bn
tam
In Bnl1sh
lOdustry there
IS no SIgn of any drive to shake

But more Imoortant still It has

off sluggIsh habIts and make
new products for hIghly compeh-

government has Intended

lIve markets The graph of produc
IIVlty 1S at a standstIll

The aerospace mdustnes whICh
were once the spearhead of Bn
hsh technology have recelVed a
severe blow by the coneellatlOn
of the fmest and the most advanced aIrcraft development for the
Royal Air Force- the TSR-2, p_
J154 and HS 681 Other mdustries,
feeling the effects of the comhmed Impact of the credu
squeeze
and Incr~ased taxation. are cut.

tmg hack on mvestment plans
and generally IS expected to drop
by between seven and a half per
cent (If one believes the Board
of Trade) to 2 per cent (If one
prefers the ,proJechons of the
Confederation of BrJtlsh Industry
and the EconomISt)
industrial output as a whole
has dropped by four per cent
thiS year In the public sector
the cut of £44 mllhon Imposed on
the eapltal expenditure of the
electnclty eoal and gas authonhes last July Incensed even the
soclahst New Stateman Ito lamen t tha t "these maSSive euts
have a direct and tragIc beanog
on OUf economic effICiency 8S

they fall on preCisely those sectOTS where modernlsabon IS most
urgent"

The dechne m mdustnal output and mvestment has produced
matehlng dlStortlOns m a related

Baghe Bala
Khyber

-

21571
21008

CLUBS
InteraalooDal
Malson de France

21500, 24112
23295

THEATRES

been manlfestmg

Itself in ways

that are the oPPoSIte of what the
Professor Nicholas Kaldor one
of Whitehall's chief economl~ adVlsers
heheves that the key to
htgher productiVIty 10 England,
as elsewhere, lies In manpower
managelnerlt Bntam's Continental eompetltors-West Gennany
apd France-were ahle to forge
ahead 10 the raee for higher productiVity by dlvertmg substantla1
manpower from
manufactunng

agrIculture to

bUI the Girl Scouts are now well es

23811
20848
20857
20147
22922

the MlOlStry of EducatloD aDd a
permaDeDt GIrl Scout AdViser from
W Germany

20244, 20245

Milestones ,n the reccDI hIStory of
Afghan scouhDg have beeD the receptioD of world scoutlDg leaders 10
the country, the Immense help given

Behzad
Kahul
Pamlr

Park

tabhshed.

HOSPITALS
All Abad

WIth

a

representative

In

Pasbtany TeJaraty

seIVlCes.

(Continued on page 4)

cutlve DIploma to add to the Wood
Badge he hlld already recclved from
Australia and the PhlllpplDes
Nasslm returned full of good
Ideas and has undertaken an extcn
giVe programme to Increase mterest
in Scoubng even more Under hiS

I

Ihere aDd

fOUDd1Og

a

NatiODal

Scout TramlDg Ground

About 50 acres of land and
300 000 has been donated by

Af
Ihe

Government to start thiS project 1m..

mediately The ASIa Foundaholl
has also pledged a slZCable fiDanclal
gift towards Ihe establlshmeDt of

oDly a 'month slower tban the Cutty
Sark's 77 days from tbe Lizard to
Sydney and Thermopylae's record-

break10g 75 ADd these as Chichester
has said were the fastest passagemakin£ s3111n2 ships the world has
ever Known
They were also fully manned
ChIchester s achievement and his
fame is that he came 50 near to
keeping up With them while salling
single hanUed He has earned what
he called 'the uproarious friendly
Sydney welcome' It he failed to
meet bls sclf.set taraet of 100 days
port tb port it seems to ha ve been
maInly because he sailed In a small
ship alone The clippers advantage
over Chichester was that they could
make good speed
in the strong
westerlies that prevaIl in latitude

Brltlsh
yacht

yachtsmaD salllOg a BrItlsh

MeanwhIle Ikuo
Kashima the
flrst Japanese to cross the Atlantic

in a yacht alone in July 1965 will
attempt a Trans Pacific
next spring

crossing

Kashima 37 Is puttlng the flntshtouches to hiS small yacht,
Koraasa 11 • at a boatyard
in
HlmejI central western Japan

109

Kashima said be hopes to sblp the
Koroosa from Yokohama to

San

the Centre Nevertheless, It Will re- ,
qUire conSiderably more
finanCial
aid before the Centre can become
a reahty

Chichester, afte~ spendmg some time In SYdnev to regain
hIS strength and refit the GYpsy Moth IV, will contmue his solo
round the world voyagc via the tip of South. America back to
England

JAPAN DOMINATES
ASIAN GAMES
DomInated
Fifth
ASian

Japan,
the
Games ended Tues
by

day m a colourful-bllt solemnceremony watched by royalty and
30,000 sbIrta1eeved apectators
CapPlOg a day 10 which Japan
ran Its JJnal eold medal count to
78 of tbe 140 banded out, the ath
letes gp..thered
one last bme in
Bangkok's national stadium where
many had won glory or met disappomtment

Tbe sport&-lovlOg king of TbRlland
Bbumlbol AdulyadeJ, wbo

opened the games Dec 9, preSIded
over the closmg at the white wash
ed stadium He was accompamed by
his beautiful wife, Queen Sinkit
However the honour ot officl811y
declaring the close of the games went
to the dapper Vlee--Prenuer of Thailand, General Praphas Cbarusathira
who was PreSident of the Asian
Games
Burma and Iran thrilled the clos
mg crowd by playmg a tight toot
ball finals With the Burmese Wmnmg
lOon a second half goal
and collectmg their flrst and only
gold of the games
Watched by about three mllhon
spectators durmg the l2-day sports
festIval Japan establIshed Its sports
supremacy ln the region
wInnIng
53 Sliver and 33 bronze medals beSIdes ItS 78 golds Ot the other 17
nations South Korea was next best
WIth 12 golds
18 silver and 21
bronzes
Host Thailand tollowed
With 12 golds 10 Silvers and
12
bronzes
BeSides the gold
medals there
were dIsorders during the games
but the tWilight closmg was one of
harmony and celebratIon The flood
lamps in the itadlum
turned on
durmg the tootball finals, we~ dim·
med as the
stadium fell into a

busb

athletes danced w'lule others waved
flags or exchanged souveOJrs

FOOTBALL ASSISTANCE
TO ASIAN COUNTRIES
OFFERED BY FIFA HEAD
Si.r Stan1ey Rous, PreSident of the
International ~ootball loederation
(FU A) this week offered to send a
football coach to help ASian coun
trIes with plans to make soccer a
top sport
Su.. St3nley
was attendlDl: the
third congress of the Asian Football
ConfederatIon 10 Bangkok
He
sBld he was pleased at the progress
mode III ASia and announced that
the constitution of FIFA would be
amended next year to allow &reater
ASian representation
Sir Stanley also suggested
the
holdmg of an ASJan Cup competitlQn
Meanwhile the congress of the

ASian Football ConfederatIOn (AFC)
elected
police
maJor general
Tovsak Yomnak of ThaIland as the
ASlan Vice-PreSident of the Inter
natIonal Amateur Football AssoclQ

tlOn (FIFA)
He defeated two other candidates
Lue Wai-Tong of TaIwan and Dutta
Ray of India In a ballot
General Torsak mVlted adVice
and suggestions from member coun
tries to help him In representing
Asia In FIFA

INDIAN PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR DAVIS CUP CHALLENGE
Austrahnn
and Indian
tenms
players Wednesday again practiced
hard In both Singles and doubles for
the
DaVIS cup challenge
round
scheduled to start 10
Melbourne
next Monday
The Indian promise to give a good
shOWing 10 the second-ever chal
lenge round by an A81an country In

Davis Cup history They played both

Nevertheless, enough suplus
manpower has not been avaIlable
from agneulture for the growm8
needs of Bntlsh mdustry Dr
Kaldor's solution, accepted by the
selective employment tax to check
In

Puerto RICO and participated 1n an
extens1ve tralOmg course at Schiff
Scout Reservation, New Jersey
There he was awarded a Scout Exe

tantlc Race from him In 1004, may
fOlrly claim the Moltessiers' passage
DS a record achievement But
m
this rare class of human endeavour
there can be no stdc;:t1y comparable
'records"
Chichester can certainly claim
the longest sIngle handed passaie io
the world, and as certainly
the
fatest He can also c)oim a stupendous record
tor a man at €f-a

nearly three weeks There Is no
shame, either in a passage that Is

SCOUI Brotherhood of AfgbaOistan

centre

lIover-employment"

U Sand

the grain cltppers of the 19205 by

well deserved recognition It IS to be
hoped that scouting ID AfgbaOlstan
Will contlOue to expand In thiS way
and take a wortby
place 10 the
worldWide movement

came on agam
after the fireworks
and as the
athletes from 18 nations marched
out waving and ITUxWg with other
competitors the scoreboard flashed
on
ltWe will
meet
again
10

dlStrlbution and eonstructlon and
to SIphon off SDme of the manpower from these seetors for manufaeturmg
HIS theSIS looked
plauslhle hecause 10 the five
years between June
1960 and
June 1965 the manufactunng Inmdustrle~ 10 Bntatn couid atlr"",

attempt to promote scoutIng actlvlty

tour Df the

J There

The French, who bDVS 'followed
hard Jrj Chlcbester's record-breaJdilg
wake since Lieutenant 7'abarly
wrested the ainile-handed Tranaat-

lee ahly admlDlSlered by Crlspulo

on
The flood lights

This per centage

opening of troops for both sexes in
Chakhansoor Jalalabad Is another
centre of mtense scouting actlVlty

~ancl~ llblcbester's voyaee trom
~lymouth to Sydney WDS a pheno
menal achievement for one mBO
sa}1mg alone He has beaten some of

HilarOl and chaired by Dr Mo
ham mad Homayun
In the meantime Scouts can be
witnessed an pOSItions of
ever In
creastng prommence m the country
They act as stewards at the annual
Jashcn celebratIOns
aides to
thc
police and the Red Crescent, aDd In
many other publIc serVIce acUvttles
ActiVIties of thiS sort galD thc

has now further dechned and Yet
agricultural production has nsen
sUbstantlDlly through the use of
Improved techmques

deployed

I

extenSIve

tIOn by Ihe Boy Scoul World Bureau 1n 1964, and In the same year
the preseDI Chief C9mmlSSloDer,

MISCELLANEOUS

Tounst Bureau

Then! are about five thousanll
scouts In AfghanlSlan now and
,coullDg has been firmly established
In several Of tbe farthest comers of
the country, Including tbe recent

Mohammed Nasslm, succeeded Dr
Wardak
Earlier this year Nassim made an

International recogni-

21746
21037
20111

20796
22643
20452
24464

message

are over 700 scouts ID that
cIty aloDe
ScoUtiDg actiVIties 10 Kabul centre arouDd the Ministry of Education aDd the S~oul Hall 10 KarteChar PlaDs for the future lDclude
bUlldlDg of a lodge aDd a senr-' of
patrol <abms al Gulbagh Park 10 an

The AfghaD ScoullDg Feileratlon
was granted

BANKS
Banke Millie

compelent gUidiinc6 the headquarlers staff has gODe Db joumeys to
Ihe provlOCCB to Spread the seOUtlDg

Other current actiVities melude
expansIon of the work camed out
by the recently-formed Interna
lIonal Scouting AdVisory Commlt-

Singles and doubles agamst other
members of their team
In additIon India's Ramanathan
Krishnan
and Jaldeep Mukenea
played doubles agamst Austrahan
veteran Neale Fraser and Amencan
Arthur. Ashe
The Australians also got In all the
training they could, and as the day
was endmg Roy Emerson was tak10g volleys at the net m practice
from Bill Bowrey .and Fred. Stolle

was so

scoutmg movement were settlDg

CeDtral Public Helath Lahoratory
20150
Masturat (Women's)
20258
MaterOlty
20255
Wazlr Akbar Khan
22S50
WHO TB CliniC
21244

Slowly the ASIan Games flame
was extinguished 10 the lotus--shaped cauldron where it had burned
on the crown at the stadium since
the games be£an
A cannOn flred a five shot salute
which ~shook the vast stadium Fireworks
thundered into the
sky
showering down. a rambow ot
colours On a huge scoreboard;' the
Thai word for cheers 'wasdi" came

The two countnes could do so
because they had substantial
pools of labour engaged 10 agnculture after the war In BrltalO
on
the other hand, barely flv~
per cent of the total labour force

r

by I the Boy Scouts o( America and
the Gennan ScoullDg Federation,
aDd the speCIal gathenDg that marked the, teDth aDnlversary of the
movemeDt, which was attended by
MlDlster of EducatioD Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl, the Chief
Scout of AfghanlSlan The Prime
MIO\ster himself commeDded the
high standards of morality, faIth and
good sense thaI members of the

20144
AVlcenna
CeDtra I Public Health Climc
20210

o AfghanIStan

,cj "

Scouts To Get National -Training Gt.~ird '

There Brc fewer girl thaD boy scoutS

already led to the pUt!lDg off of the

ernment S succeSSIve measures to

has

RESTAURANTS

RadIO AfghaDlStaD

secure the health of sterlmg

'"

The bJggest casualty of the gov-

23519
21503, 24141
21268, 20923

Kabul Alrporl

fleld-deployment of the labour
force FIrst of all unemployment
has been nsml{ at a rate faster
than what the government not

tIves all at once

•

Anana
Kabul
SPiDzar

•

The history of SCOUting iD AflI>a01slan really goes hack some
thlrly-live years, when .t was commenced ID the reign of. KiDg Mohammed Nadir Shah After years
of comparahve achvity, the movemeDI folded up. In the mIC\:1950s
scouttr1g re-awoke With a vengeance,
however
Dr Wardak was appoiDted the
Urst Chief CommlssloDer and from
that stage the movement never looked back :rroops were promptly
started 10 'fIlost of the major schools
10 Kabul and SCOUllDg Ideas rapidly
d,ssemlDaled iDlo the pr<nlt1ees
It was Dot IDDg before the gIrls
gamed a hvely IDterest and the Girl
Scouts hecame a reahly Nowadays
the Girl Scout orgamsalloD 10
Kabul IS organISed 10 much the
same way as thaI of the boys

EMERGENCY

Kabul Museum

Jordan and Saudi Arabia bemg
among the 100hators of It. By
knocking .together such a neo-colomaltst groupIng the USA
counts
on dnvmg a wedge 1010 the Alrab
advantage of lotra
world takmg
Arab dIffercnces for Its desJgns In
thiS light the "reserved' stand of
Tunls13 on the Palestme Issue. whIch

I
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,
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An Explosive Situation In Middle East
,

-

TE,LEP\HONE

Ariana

The Tragedy Of "The Eng lish Sickness"
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The paper, quollDg a fire brIgade

meraung a number of other achieve·

D'lpl4y Columll McA, All lOll
Cla.uijied pc< line, bold type At
(minImum ~ell UMI ptJt itUertioll}

~:::~rlY

frwt

market as a result of which 10 frUit
shops were burnt and a conslderable
amount of frUit destroyed

and force South Amca to gIve up
Its policy of apartheid. After enu-

ADVERTISING aATIlS

~_ =~

effective

tlODS who had teshfied earber
Others however, eye10g the Spa-

land

report
T oda y s Islah earned a
about the fire which
broke out

Tuesday Dlght 'n the Sharara

That these nvalrles do eXist was
eVIdent durmg the Commltteets

4

further d"lIDy of FreDcb

offiCIal said that the fire started 10
one or the shops In the market as
result of carelessness on the part of

~=~ 1I11l1111l1l1 n 11111I1111111111111 1UIlllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIlJlnlllJllflllllllllllItIlllUlIIIIlllllllllllll

Yearly
Half Yearly

country

1I0Dallsl groups

aDd

uodersrandmg shown by member
nalJons the
ed1tonal
contInued
Other problems remaln to be solv
ed
Stressing the SPITlt of cooperation and understandIng
prevailing

Ihrougb9ut the Assembly

the Secunty Council's resoluuon
urgmg mandatory sanchons a8amst
RhodcslB ThIs resolution was ad
opted while the GeDeral Assembly
was In sessiOn and also urged the
CounCil ~o approve sanchoo$ agamst

South Africa

one of the three nationahst groups

co and MaUritanIa and the nvu} DB

questioning On tbe pomt the repre
sentatives of nationalist
orgamsa-

bla and Aden A referendum IS
slated for next year to deCide the

I

Y esterda y s
A ms
carned
an
edltonal
on the
end
of the
21st session of the United Natlons

Elected by Ihe People of the Sahara,

Amoog oth~ thiJias, they called
for the Wltbilrawal of' Spatllsb 101litary forceS, aD eDd -of Madrid'.
call1palgn to setlle large numbers of
EuropeaDs !Ir the area, t1fe return of
refugees and eXlles, and a: referendum UDder UN SupervlslOn
The purpose of the mISSIOn, they
argued, shOuld be 10 determlOe t1Dt
If the people wer", ready for lOdepeDdeDce bUI wbe,,"il should be
granted There IS no need, they
said, to seDd a miSSIon to gather InformatioD OD whal SpaIn is dOlDg ID
the colony
The Moroccan Ambassador, Dey
QuId S,d, Bllha, refused 10 be i1rawn
mto a dISpute WIth MauritaDla's
Abdallahl Ould Daddah, who c1alOled terntorlal rights 10 the colony and
chaDged tha t Morocco's advocacy
of Independence for the area was Un
new manoeuvre' agsmst the security aDd lerntonal IOtegnly of his

tams some o( the world's largest
depoSlls of phosphates make the
territory a valuable economic asset
SpaID's approVlal of a UN mIsSion
IS the second cODcession MIldn1 bas
made to an increasing clamour for
the terntory's IOdepeDdeDce It had
already agreed, 10 princIple, to a refe,eDdum for self-detenmDatlOD, but
Morocco and Mauntanla have CODteDded an Impartial vote could Dot
be taken so 10Dg as SpaID malDtalns
troops 10 the terrlto~ SpaID, on
the olher hand, has asserted thaI If
it WIthdrew Its forces, dIsorders
would break oul InvolvlOg Moroc-

It decided nOl to recall for further

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIllIllllllllllllllllllllllll11llIIIIlIIIIIllIIIIIIIlllllllllIIIIlJ " .. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIl1llIIlUIIIlIIIIIII1l11l1I11I11111111111l

The 21st General Assembly of tbe United
Nations completed Its deliberation after
three months of cobstant meetings.
An
extraordinary meeting of tbe General Al;&embIy, unpara1lelled In Its 21 years' history, Will be
held In Aptil, according to a decision of tbe
maJority of Its members
Tbe General Assembly session, whicb, due
to the election of Abdui Rahman Pazbwak, the
chief delegate of Mgbanistan to tbe United
NatIOns, as ItS President, had special significance to our country, discussed several I.inPllrtant issues upon whicb the destiny of mankind,
the eXIStence of tbe world organisation and tbe
fortunes of the 122 member natIons dep~d.
Although not a direct outcome of tbe As.cmbly's meetmgs, as an Indirect but most
resourceful platform of pressure the United
NatIOns succeeded In convincing U Thant to
change his mmd and contmue to hold the most
Important but "most unrewardmg and untbankful Job", which IS the Secretary-Generalship

I

, ' ~
An uDe~gcc;le.boffer

DECEMBER 22, 18l1e

USEFUL

Span'ish ,Sahara ISsue Belore United Nations,
by Spain 10
permll a Uniled t!lallons mission 10
visll lIs dIsputed Afncan colony of

Food For Thought
We can only pay our debt

\

As the Indians
court

practised in the

area,

thell' wives

watched from the stands

Captams RaJ Kumar Khanna of
India and Harry Hopman of Austraha also watched closely
The IndIans :;;eeemed. stirred by
Seoul J971" Adding to the riotous favourable comments about theIr
atmosphere of the- ceremonies, some form by newsmen this week Be,.

fore they arnved no one gave them
any sort of chance of wlnmng even
one of the five rubbers agamst Austraha-the DaVIS Cup IS the best of
five matches
Now there IS speculation
that
Ramanathan Knshnan could at his
best defeat eIther or both of the
top Austrahan smgles players Roy
Emerson and Fred Stolle
The Indians work well and look
pretty advanced tor players who
have been here only a few days
said Frank Sedgman former DaVIS
Cup star and profession~l of several
years stand10g
Melbourne Herald tenniS writer
Bruce Walkley speculated Wednes·
day rught about indIa s second str
109 10 the
smgles-Krlshan IS a
virtual certamty fOJ; the first slD.gles
spot Walkley SaId the indians rmght
sprmg a surptlse and play Prem)lt
Lall In the second position mstead
of Mukerjea generally oonsldered
India S second smgles player
Mukerjea
played 10 the interzone final agolOst Brazll but Walkley s81d Lall had a serve
and
volley game that could defeat the
Australians whereas Murket)ea relied on steadiness
Asked about this IndIan Captain
Khanna said It IS just speculation
I Will deCide who Will play on Sun
day mormng
The draw for the
DaVIS Cup will be made Sunday
afternoon

INTERNATIONAL BOWLING
WON BY AMERICAN
John
Wilcox Jr a 19 year old
student frQm Wilhamsport Pa held
off a fierce l:hallenge to WIn In the
second internatJOnal masters bowl
mg champIOnship
by the slender
margm of 54 pomts In England last
week
Wilcox had 34 vlctones and 14
losses m amassmg 11 151 pomts
Italy s VittoriO Noveletto a 33-year
old Milan tallor was second wltb
11 097 POlOts on a 33 15 mark
In the poslhon round Noveletto

beat Wilcox
but the
lead for
Third
Roberto
mark of

233 181 and 202 187

AmerIcan had too big a
the Italian to overcome
place went to
MexJco s
Ocampo 29 With a 32 10
10 780 pomts

FRANCE OFFERS OLYMPIC
HIGH ALTITUDE TRAINING
Brltam s amateur football team has
been IOVtted to JOIn other athletes
tramIng at 1829
metres 1D the
French Pyrenees next year in pre-paratIon for 1968 olympJc games
in Mexico
The altitude at the Fort Romewu
lralnlOi camp IS only J 000 feel

(300 metres) less than

ID

Mexico

and
would gIve
the soccer
players a foretaste of the type of
conditlons they will face in the next
olympIc games
The offer of mountaih facihties
by the French government has been
made to several European countries

US TO HOST JUDO MEET
Salt Lake Clty (AP) -The 1967
world Judo champIOnships-as event
never before held 10 the
Umted
Statelt-Wlll be held here Aue 10

12, 1967

ueclares
AtlantiS A Myth
;)OVlet

Present day rna nne &eOlogoy proflues a host ot cOnvlOCl.Og aata on
~l.le development of the ocean bed
lllougn quite a few
blanK SpOts
SlJU remam, enough evidence is at
nand to Juage the worth ot this or
mat hypothesIs on past happenw&s.
One of these hypotheses asserts
the eXistence of the Atlantis contment which, according to legend.
was located 10 the V1Cl.O.lty of the
Azores Until recently this hypotheSIS was based rnamly on histon
cal facts
Contemporary geOlogical and geophYSical data gIve no grounds tor
thinking ~t Atlantis ever existed
Those
who argue that Jt did
cl3.lm that It was a continent In
fact, however, no contlOental-type
earth crust has been
dIscovered
where Atlantis was supposed to
have been The entire
regJon IS
WIthIn the confines of the Mid-At
lantIc RJdge and has crust of the"
oceamc type
ThIs however IS not enough to
prove that Atlantis never was The
land could have a basaltiC volcamc
foundation There are qUite anum
ber of lslands hke that mcludIng
some 10 the AUan hc A t any time
such al" Island could be submerged
More ImpOi tant facts have been
discovered by the marine geologists
These concern the accumulation of
the layer of sediment over almost
all of the ocean bottom which IS
from 1 m to I km and more thick
Sediment accumulates very slOWly
ThIS 15 easy to understand it you
look at sea water It IS transparent
as glass But over many millions of
years great layers of sediment collect on the ocean Roor This seeH
ment IS brought by Winds currents
sea weed and the Ice from the con
tInents and is also made up of tIny
marine orgamsffis
which slJlk to
the ocean floor when they die
ThiS
sechment rarely accumu
lates faster than a few mllHmetres
per 1,000 years Hence when prq,bes
reveal
that the layer lS several
metres deep It 15 ObV101lS that sediment has been accumulating tor
many many ages
The many probes done where At
lanUs was supposed to be shown
that the ocean hos covered the area
there
for at least
hundreds of
thousands of years ObVIously At
lantls could never have eXisted In
the Atlantic Ocean
But there is data on the catastr
phlc lowering of the earth's crust
in other areas of the ocean AccordIng to reliable informatIon this
happened around the Santorin Is
land in the Agean Sea
Usually
cRtastrophes of thIS kind concern
onlv small patches ot the earth's
l"rn,;t and nevel' affect such a hURe
RreR El~ thAt occupied by the legenrt,n'v Atlantis
Shollld
such R. V~Rt arell f:llb
'l\p."tfe thel'"e would be a tRm,ibh"
f"'hRn"'e in the level of the sen Ann
thl're i!lt Rho::olnte'v no ~vJdence tha.t
1C11rh l'l thing o~C'U",ed in the course
of sev~ral mi1\ennla

40aeg south ThiS kmd of tast run
nmg calls for a strong ShIp and man
at the wheel day and mght and It
was here in 42deg south on the
lung run east trom Africa that It
began to look as It ChIchester could
not keep up With the chppers HIS
self steering ,aear went wrong He
had to sleep sometimes
He could
not drive his shlp at mght she was
small and nleded a helmsman
I

There
may be dispute
abollt
whether Chichester s voyage 15 In
fact the longest passage ever made
by a yacht without touchmg port
Earlier thiS year the French ketch
Joshua saIled by Bernard MOltes
Sler and hiS wife
FranCOIse, put
mto Alicante in Spam after a non
stop passage round the Horn from
Moorea of 14216 miles In 126 days

Pedro California next February
He said he Dums on lectvwg San
Pedro
alone in early Apnl for
Yokohama on a 1lJ lJOO kilometre,
lOO-day voyage across the PaCific
He WIll SaIl on a southwest early
COUrse
and
then head
toward
lIawall Crom where
he WIll sail
dIrectly to Yokohama
Kashima lett Genoa Italy October 12 1964-Columbus day Nmemonths later he reached New York
via Gibraltar Casablanca the Can

ary Islands TrJn,dad Tobago
tbe Virgin IslaDds

aDd

After hauhng the Koraasa across
the
UOlted "states
In a traIler
Kashima s first
attempted Trans
PaCIfic venture ended In a failure
Halfway out of San Pedro last
Apnl the Koraasa was beached on
a reef

READ ALL ABOUT
AFGHANISTAN TODAY
A thoroul:"h 10Dk at the past, the present

and the plans for the
developmg

future of thiS pivotal

country whIch has been

at the

crossroads of civilisation for centuries
Detailed descriptIOns of its social and pol\tical development, Its agriculture and mdustry,
Its communicatIons and commerce,

Its bealth

and educatIOn, Its Ille and culture, Its vaned
provinces and historic cItleli, Its tounst centres
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BOLD tJp MIiIN
KILL EACH 'OT8EB

throughollt lilollth Vietnam
dll)' on tho ~th lllUllYlroar)'
o{
the
f..lIDIIIDa <If tho N....
tlonai l.lboratio,ll Front pelltloaJ
arm of the Vl.t COll1l,
The VIet Cona arill>l1Ibod a """voy o{ about 30 South Vletnatnese
Ilrmy trucks In the central blahland.. inflicting- llaht casualtles.
In the MekoDll delta government
troops killed
21, auemllas In a

North VIetnamese. the spokesman
said
The bombs
were aimed above

ment Infaotry batlalloo launched a

North VIetnam's Route 102 to fall
astride the road North Vietnamese
bunkers 10 the area were other tar-

gets Cor the elght-englned Stratofortresses
The raid followed Tuesday's at-

tack by F-I05 ThunderchleC fighterbombers on the Lang Bun railway
bridge. 25 miles from North VIetnam's border WIth ChIna

photos of Bullpup mlsslle fragments

lfhe bndge. situated in mountain-

at the Chmese and Rumanian em·
bassles to Hanoi
The photos were "undeniable eVIdence" of U S atr attacks on reSidential
quarters in HanOI,
the
agency said

ous country 135 mdes northwest of
HanOI. was destroyed, the spokesman, said
Carrier-based navy
planes also
obhterated the Dong Lac bndge
situated 45 mIles from the North
Vietnamese town of Vmh. some 160

miles from HanOI
North Vlenamese fishermen were
atTldently struck by a Sam missile
fired a1 marauding navy Skyhawk
ulanes not far from Vmh
I'\.mencan pilots spotted several
n! 1he North Vietnamese miSS1les IQ
Right and saw
one
explode
In the middle of a large
ftshing
neet
to miles northE:ast of the
North VJetnamese town
Another Impacted on the beach
rotlr miles
north of
Vmh, tbe
spokesman saJd
There
was
scattered ftghtmg

Figures From Bronze
Age Found In USSR
THrLISI, Dec 22 (DPA)--Soviet archeologiSts have

d~scover

od ntual draWings datIng back
to the later bronze age In the
mountams, near TbIhsi. the capIlal of GeorgIa,
the Tass news

agency reperted Monday
I

Two~metre
flgur~ of archers,
unnmg deer and oxen are cut In

a typical style on yellow clay
ground and encrusted With ashes
and burnt bone
The offenng-bronze figures of
women m masks, sheep's head,
and ceramlcal vessels With lamb's
bones, have been found on the
stone embankment of the hill

ThiS all contlrmep
assumption

the scholars'

as . ~o the worship

purpose of the lUll where excavation were held

75,000 Items were found here
by the members of the successful
expedition

The site of the excavations called "the ravme of the fox," holds
an area of two hectares, The holy
place was obvlOusly revered by a
number of tnbes
WEATHER FORECAST
The northern regions of
the oountry will be cloudy
and In some parts of central
Afgbanlstan there are chances of rain.
The temperature will range
from minus eigbt degrees to
13 degrees centigrade,

AT THE CINEMA

bearing

serial

numbers

sector

An essential part of Dr. K8ldor's scheme was that the workers
who woUld be squeezed out of the
trades would be retrained in go·
vernment centres and lfencourag-

ed" to find jobs in expert industnes, But In practIce nothing of
the kmd has happened,
As figures of unemployment
rose rapidly to lllflre than half
a millIOn It was discovered that
the trammg
centres could not
turn out more than 40 men
a
month, In pamc the government
announced of £2 million grant for
mdustnal retrainmg and claimed
that by the end of 1968 there
would be 15,000 places m retrainIng centres dotted all over the
country,
In the interim, however, Bn-

car.

As they drove away, police
said, the inJured man apparently picked up the gun and
shot the driver In the chest.
ponce tound the car at the
rear of a service WIth both
men dead In their seats.

10001-

1556622 which !ell In the compounds

A Hsmhua report said m Cholon
IJrovmcc, South Vietnam, the Viet
Cong wiped out more than 300
enemy troops includme' two whole
South VI~tnamese companies and
destroyea or damaged six aircraft,
m simultaneous attacks on December 11 on tbe Duc Hoa mllitary
aJrfteld and many enemy posts
Meanwhile South Vietnam's Constituent Assembly voted 10 favour of
a two-house parlJamnetary system
for the country-the first In Its hJstory
] t deCided
there shOUld be an
Upper House, probably named. the
Sena teo as well as the usual Lower
House of deputies
The Assembly has also decided in
favour oC nation-Wide election to
,.hoose
the
President and VicePreSIdent, and election of government offiCials from Village up to
prOVinCIal chIef level
In HanOI, the North Vietnamese
Foreign MlOIstry Tuesday Issued a
statemen t protesting against the
Tt!aCtIOnary authorities or Thailand
In prOViding ffilhtary bases to US
ImperialIsm In service of Its aggressive war agalDst Vietnam
The statement said that over the
lt~cent past, the Tha1
authorities
nave made the territory of their
country ilVaIlable to the US tor
launchmg air raIds on North Vietoam and Laos At the same time,
they have also sent a number or
Thai military planes a"9 air torce
personnel "to partiCJpate In
the
U S war of aggressIOn in
South
Vietnam ..
Smce the ManIla conference, the
Thai authorities have enterea mto
"stIll closer. collusion wIth the US
aggressors,"
the statement said
They hav~ sent one more patrol
boat and one more landing craft
along With a naval unit to South
Vietnam for direct partiCipation In
operations tnere
'Wha t is more seriOUS, they have
allowed the "Umted States to pUsh
ahead With the plan tor transferrIng
B-52 strategit; bombers !rom Guam
to the Utapao base m ThaIland," the
statement saId

(Conlinuecl from pnge 2)
only 142,000
additional
works
compared to the ln1J,ux of over a
mllllOn new hands to the scrvices'

After holdlDt up the bank
and f1eelq with an uiulJs..
closed amoon't of money, on.e
ot the men sUpped and feU,
inJiuing his leg, pollce said.
Then they both headed for
the escape cat nearby. One
got Into the car lUld drove
forward strlk1ilg his Umplng
oompanlon with the vehlele.
He then stopped and helPed
his inJured partn.ei' Into the

new sweep in the waterlolaed reeion near Sa Dec.
North Vietnam yesterday sent to
the International Control Commi&sian documentary eVidence on the
AmerJcan bomblni of Hanoi and its
suburbs the North Vietnam news
agency said
The evJdence was In the form of

taln's
major export Industrymotor ClUS-JS busiJy sacklOg Its
workers and there is no ConVlDC-

Fateh Singh Earns
Title Of Saint
NEW DELHI, Dec 22, (Reuter)
-Fateh Singh, the SIkh leader who
threatens to burn himself to death

on Tuesday (Dec, 28)

unless

the

government gives the town of Cban-

dlgarh wholly to the Punjab, IS

Sant Fateh SIngh IS dlssatlsfled
With thiS settlement
He threatened self Immolation
last year 10 force the government
to form a new state but postponed

It because of the Indo-PakIStan hosuhues
At that time a concrete baSin was
constructed for hiS saCrifiCial suiCide on top of a bUlldmg adJoining.
supreme religIOUS

looking the

•

Motor CorporatIOn alone
gone back to manufacturing.

At I, 3, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
italIan and
French
ClOernascope colour film 10 Farm

ERCOLE CONTRO ROMA
PA.KK (J)NEMA:
At I 15, 3 15, Band 10 pm
ERCOLE CONTRO ROMA
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 12 noon, 2 30, 7 30 and 10
p m

have

A voluntary demal by the MI
nIster of Labour, Ray Gunter,

FOR BALE
•

•

~

I
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For sale at' the Btltlsh EDtbaasy
HllImaB BDpermlDx (6,500 mil·
es) and spares. Prlvllered pet.
SODS only. Tel: 20512j2495Jl

.' ,

1966 have shot up by 8,5 per cen,~
despite the freeze and there was
no sign of a downwai:d movemelit
even when the import' surCharge
,
of 10 per cent
was llfted 'this
INTERNATIONAl:. 'CLUB
weej<, At 'some stilge or the other
I
the hard-pressed low salaried
,ThurSday, Dec. 22, 8 pm ,Chrfa
worlier is 'bound to kick back,
Dance
Night, \Wusle by
partlclI1arly when he sees that
Blue Sharks,
special d\nlier
the nch continue to grow richer, ,menu, door prizes. Af, 100 for
Perhaps the J1lost glaring and reservation ttekets for guests of
noxious result of WilSonian eco· members (but before 5 p.m. Dec.
nomic policies has been the emer- 22). Guests of members ttckets
gence of a widening gap between Af ,200 at door,
the haves and the have nots, Es...:...---....,.-..........- - - - - tate agents in dealing 10 low
pnce homes are going broke,
those selling luxurlOus centrallyheated blocks of flats are doing

I

tina:.

mm-selzed cars have slumped diSastrously while PTlces of second
hand Rolls Royces and Bentleys
have substantIally appreCiated.
Little coffee bars
catenng for
" pOph craz.y teenagers

at 70.6d

...

resort to the compulsory dlTectlOn
of labour suggests that the posslblhty has been conSidered 10 Wil-

\ .

of

labour, however, the trade unIon
movement In the country 15 under
stram-Its relatIOns WIth the government bemg conSiderably less

Mines ahd Industries shop.
Ground floor, Ministry of
Education, Mohammad Jan
Khan Wa.tt.

garden of the Commumty ChrIstian Church Thursday,

7.30 pm Kmdly dress warmly since the presentatIOn

to

IOnIsts-has been under mountmg

pressure stnce

the penod of the

voluntary mcomes

was succeeded

I

IS

outSide and takes 23 minutes

policy whIch

by the voluntary

ThIS would malter htlle If nearly three millIon working days
had not been lost through stnkes
In 1965, the first full year of Labour government, compared to 27
million 10 1964 and 1 7 mllhon In
the ,PrevIOus full year of a Tory
relatIons

proved a httle thiS

have Im-

f

year but It

of strIkes hIts the country m 1967
)

after the six-month perIOd
of
lIsevere restraint" on wage-price
mcrease ends next June
The reason IS SImple Prices in

KABUL, Dec

Indian film

BOMBAY KA BABU

"-

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
biggest

to all our friends a
pre-

Que are some of our new prices'
Leg of lamb' Afs, 53/kg,
Lamb cbops Afs, 53/kg
Beef fillet Afs, 89/kg.
Veal cutlet Afs, 59 kg
Roast
Ats, 59 kg,
Karachi fish Afs, 62/kg.
Beer TODgue Afs. 20 each
Frozen Shrimp Afs, 95 Ib,
Our new sbipment of varieties of fresh cheese and butter
has also arrived for tbe boliday season.

Latest American, English and German

Jazz, Dixie and Folk music on records. Just
arrived at Hamadi Stores.

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
e

KABUL,

ubi rivers

f
\
!

in

Tell Forms New Jordanian
Cabinet After Resigning
AMMAN, December 24, (Reuter).Jordanian Premier Wasil Tell formed a new, streamlined cabinet
last night within hours of resigning and being asked by King
Hussein to form a new government team,
Tell, who has been head of government in Jordan off and on Since
1962, retalIled $e defence porUolio
he held In hiS old cabmet, but
Ghanged some of hIS key mlnJsters,
ihcluding those responSible for
foreign affairs and the m1erior
He replaced Akram Zuaiter, the
old foreign mihlster, by Abdallah
Salah, who was Jordan's Ambas·
sador to France until he was called
to the cablOet for the first time
The Interior Minister, Abdel
Wahab
MaJah,
IS replaced
by
Wasfi Mirza but takes over educatlon and ~ transport
The precise reasons for Tell's re-signabon earlier were not announc~
ed But It was presumed he wanted
a new mandate from the king to
make radical changes to dJ,ls gove:,nment
The cabinet has been under strong
political preS5ure since a. wave of
rIots in Jordan's· we9'tE!m "towns and

Tell was believed to have offered
to reSign at that time but was
persuaded by the kmg to remaih in
office
The new cabinet,
Tell's fourth
sltlce he formed
hiS first governrnent in 1962,..Is
Prime Minister and Mmister of,
Dl.'fc;\ce
Wasfi Tell,
Intenor'
Wasfl Mirza, Justice Uamaan Daoud
(same as before) PublIc Works, Reconstruction and Development Dr
Abdel Kadar Al Saleh (new) EQucabon and Transport Abdel Wahab
AI MaJllh (formerly Intenor MUlis.
ter) MUniCIpal and Rural AfIOlrs,
Dr Kassem al Rlmawl (same) Pub~
he Health, Dr Saleh Burkam (same)
Economy and Commumcation. Dr
Hatem Al Zu'bi (same) Fmance
Satd DaJam (formerly Minister of
State abthe Prune Mimster's office).
Information. Shanf Abdel-Hamid
Shara! (same) Agriculture; Ismail
HJJaZl (same) Foreign AfruJrs, Ab-

villages last month following

an

dallah Salah (new), Soclal Affairs

Israeli raid on a Jordan village.
People" of Palestm1an origm living
in .:JordanIan towns demonstrated
against the king and government
over the raid

Htndwi (formerly Education Mmister )
Shortly after announcmg that he
had charged Tell to form a new
(Continued on page 4)

24, (Bakhtar)-

Jpji MaJdan Village!? of

Pakhtla
prOVInce The
brIdges,
costing about At, 200,000, wlll be
the

people
KABUL, Dec 24, (Ba~tar)..!..
Unesky, Deputy Minister of Geology In the Mmlstry of Geology oC
the Soviet Unton who had come to
Kabul 15 days ago at the mvitatlon
of the MInistry of Mmes and Indus.-

trIes, left Kabul for Moscow Thursday He VISIted the pelroteum prospectlDg installation and saw methods
of gas ~esearcb

I'

---

KABUL, Dec, 24, (Bakhtar)Dr. Mohammad Akbar, the' Deputy

J

Mmlster of Industnes in the Mmls~
invitation of the

France

government

VISit vanous IndustrIal institutes. He
Will also discuss matters related to
the establishment of textile factones
In Herat, Kandahar, and
Mazare
SharJl envJslOned 10 the third five
year development plan

,
,,1

1ALALABAD, Dec 24, (Bakhtar)
-The Chmese agricultural experts
after three days of studymg the JlosSlbllitles of plantll/g tea in the Laghman proVIoce, left for Jalalabad for
the same purpose 'Thursday, The
delegation has collected samples of
SOli {rom tlJ,e Alishlng, Alingar, Qarghaee and Meeterlam,

STOP

~RESS

•

army generals or CIVIl servants.
The Foreign MInistry was taken
over by 68-year-old retired diplomat
Paul Olkonomou Agouras, \who had
been Foreign MlDlster before
In
J963 under Prime MIOIster Panayotis Ptpmellis
Paraskevopoulos, 66, who had studied law and economics 10 MUDIch
and UlpZlg as well as in London
IS also a professor for na lIonal ec.r
nomlcs at the Athens Pohtical and
EconomIC Academy
He was the head Df an extra-parhamentanan caretaker government

bofore from December 31,
Fcbruary 17, 1964

1963 to

Conservative
leader
Panayotls
Canellopoulos said he Withdrew hIS
National Radloal Union
deputies
becaUse the government had Ignored
demands for the resignation of Merchant
Manne MinIster ISldoros

Mavndoglou,
Some depulles held the MInlster
responSible for the Irakhon ferry
boat disaster 10 whIch 232 people
died when the vessel sank In the
Aegean earlier thlS month.

Afghanistan; US
Sign Agreement
On Wheat Delivery
KABUL, Dec 24,-Twenty-thousand tons of
dehvered to
few months
agreement

American wheat Win be
Afgharnstan ~rn the next
under the terms of an
Signed Thursday . In

Kabul by Anwar Zlyaee,
Deputy
M lDJster of FlOance and Archer K.
Blood, American Charge d'AffaIres.
The wheat IS hemg purcbased
With long-term credit under the
Am~ncan Food for Freedom
Programmes The Government of Af·
ghamstan has 20 years to reDBy the
dollar credit Durln$ the first two
, years, no prinCipal payments are
due and Interest IS one per cent
Thereafter~ the mterest
rate IS 21
per cent
The two Governments agreed that
the proceeds from sale of the wheat
In AfghanIStan Will be used for financing economic and SOCIal development In tbe country
In addItion to the 20,000 tons of
wheat 30,000 lOns of corn Will be
prOVIded as a grant to the Government of
Afghanistan under
the
Amencan Food for Freedom Programme
The
proceeds of sale
from the corn Will be used to support agncultural development
In
Afghamstan and for other purposes
agreed to by the two Governments
Al a signIng ceremony In
the
M Inlslry of Finance, ZIyaee expressed appreCIation of continued food
shipments from the Unated States
and pledged greater efforts by Ihe
Government of Afghamstan to increase local wheat productIon

maklQg a final break With Bntaln,
the Commonw~lth Wld the <,J:ueen
He said he believed hiS country
IS 10 effect already a republ1c. ana
has been since Bntaill last weeK..
'Iost control' and won a United Nations vote for mandatory sanctions
agamst the breakaway colony
aut the rebel Prime MInister told
a ptess conference he would await
a legal rul.ng from Constitutional
experts.
ana pOSSibly a mandate
from the electorate beCore takmg
the country on what he descrIbed
as thiS agoDl~lng course
The New Year, he saId. would
see a c1anfkatJon of
RhodesJa s
constitutional future
fhe rebel leader claimed RhodeSia had been forced mto thiS pOSItIOn by the BrItIsh government led
by Pnm~ MInister Harold Wllson
The British leader was a 'very
slippery customer" who had "perfected the techOlque of lymg hiS
way out of a corner"
lie descr1bed as dJstortion Wilson's claIm that
he (Smith) had
agreed to the working document
abbard the crUiser Tiger but then
changed hiS mmd under pressure
lrom RhodeSian cabmet.. extremists
Meanwhlle the Pnme Mmls~r of
Lesotho, Chief Leabu Jonathan, has
mformed the BrItish Prime Mlmster
In a note that hJS government cannot assoCiate Itself WIth the ImpoSitIon of sanctions or the use of
force agamst RhodeSIa
Chief Jonathan's note was In respone to one sent by Wilson askJng
ltis attitude towards the ImpOSItion
of sanctions agaInst RhodeSia
ChJef Jonathan said thnt whtle
hiS government disapproves of the
manner In which Smith took over
power, It cannot aSSOCIate
Itself
WIth eIther the ImpOSItion of sanc
hons or the use of force
"The Rhodesian problem IS essenfinlly D matter between Bntaln and
her colony, nnd what we are here
mostly
concerned
about IS the
'!lchlevement of maJonty r.ule wlthm
'he shortest possible time
"The economy of Lesotho, which
1S at a very low level and for WhICh
'itate Britain IS responSible IS closely assOCiated With that of the Re
Dubhe of South Afnc,l and we c~n
not expose such a orec-anous econf)'nY fa the danp'ers
of economic
sanetlons
A report Crom Munich SOld can
fUSIOn surrounded the fate of a consignment of German pnnted RhodeSian banknotes which were seized
at the reouest of the B"llish government Tueo;dav
If

SAIGON,
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24,

(Combined

Wire ServJces),-The
guns
weDt
Silent In VIetnam Saturday as armed
forces of the UOlted States and the

SIX allIed nalloas fighting the

VIet

Cong paused in wary observance of

a 48-hour ChTisttnas truce
The ~ease-fire began at 7 am.
SaIgon time (2300 GMT Friday).
Saigon police reported there was po
terronst actiVIty ID tbe CIty at the

hour the cease·fire began,
The lull In the war followed exchanges of fire by both Sides reported almost up until the
last
minutes.
As jthe truce

began,

American

ftle;s halted their a""ault on NQrtb
V[etnam, holdIng their jet bombers
on lalld bases
Pope Paul VI, In the Vatican and
lhe 'Y0r.ld CounCil of Churches In
Geneva have pleaded that the temporary lruce be extended and lead
to peace talks,
Allied figlltlDg Units from
the
Mekong to the demllitllrtsed zone
moved mto defensive pqsitions, cau..
hously maIntauHng reconnaissance
against any VIOlations

As late as Friday night, the VIet
Cong had moved to the edge of Saigon and clashed two hours
With
police before wlthdrawmg, In most
American and allIed units. Christmas Eve parltes were on the day's
sfhedule Some UDltS gave up
their time to care for Vietnamese
orphans or eogage 10 Civic action
programmes
AllIed
servlcemerr
also turned their attention to religi.
ous serVIces
Among notable
Visiting churchmen conductmg services over the
Chnstmas weekend are FranCIS Car-

dinal Spellmal', Roman Catholic
ArchbIShop of New York, and Evangehst BIlly Graham,
The <::hnstmas tru~e is the first of
three short cease-fires s~heduled"
Next weekend, a New Year's truce
of 48 hours also IS to rUD from 7
a,m Saturday to 7 a,m, the followmg
Monday A Ihill! truce, running for
four days, is scheduled for February 8-12 dunng the lunar new year
period called Tel,
The commander of all American
forces In Vietnam said Fnday be
sees no "mIlItary advantage" In ex·

tendIng Ihe cease-fire penods
General WIlham Westmoreland
also said hiS forces Will be "very
much on the alert" prior to the
Iruce penods because "we suspect"
the enemy might attempt some maJor atlack and allJed Teactlon might
be stopped becaUSe of the cease-fire
In SaIgon, Pnme MInIster Nguyen Cao Ky said Thursday the United States should contlnue bombmg
Nqrth Vietnam whIle waltlng for a
reply from HanOi on latest moves
for peace talks

In Washmgton, between 25 and
SO North Koresn pl/OtS arc currently 10 North Vietnam to train
North VIetnamese pilots, the US
stdte department Sliid Thursday.
Department spokesman Roberl
McCloskey. who was quotmg mtelhgence reports, added that there was
n., Indlcatlon that the North Koreans were plaYing aD achve combatant part in the atr war

'"Dhe North Koreans had
North Vietnam for

sOlhe

been In
weeks.

The US so far had no IDformation
on the pOSSIble presence of pIlots of
other nahonalities

Roashan said the people of Pakhlumstan COUIQ aJways count on tne
/Jest WIshes and
£oodwill of the
;>cople and government of AI£hamstaO
I'\.S Prime MInIster
Mohammad
dasrum
Malwanawal siud In his
speech on progreSSive aemocracy.
rtIghanislan s peacelul etlor~s La attaIn the right oC self delermlnatlOn
of our PakhtunJstam brethren Will
oe nrmly contmued and etforts will
De made to create an atmosphere of
understanalng. confidence and reahsm In order to pave the way for
tne solution of thIS problem, Itself a
remnant or colonlahsm. and thereby
fulfil
the s~ncere Wishes
of the
leaders and progressive elements of
Pakhtunlstan
Roasoan added lha t people and
government of Afghanistan will not
refram from extendIng moral support to the people of PakhtuDlstan,
WIth whom we have relations of
brotherhood, and a common longest
heritage In literature, language, culture and history.
The government In Its development programmes for Afghamstan
has also kept In VIew the progress
of Pakhtl,;,nlstams In the spheres of
health and educabon. and in the so-

cial field
The varIOus educatIOnal institutions In Kabul,
Nangarhar and
Pakthla whIch are exclUSIVely for
Pakhtu01staOls, and
the excellent
hospital treatment given to PakhtunlstaOl pahents who go to bospi
tals are examples of these efforts.
"It IS a matter of pleasure to me,"
Roashan saId, "that today in accordance WIth the good wishes of His
MaJesty the Kmg. and on the baSIS
of the government's programme of
aClJon. I lay the foundahon stone of
a health ('entre for the tribal people
and Afghans In the Asmar woleswah Jt IS hoped that this centre
WIll serve our tribal brothers when
they .need medical help right here
and save them the trouble of gomg
to the provincial centre or other
cIties of Afehamstan"
Roashan concluded hiS speech by
saYing "Long hve
Afghamstan,
Long live HIS Majesty the Kmg,
and long live the cordIal relatIons
behl,!~en
Afghamstan and Pakhtuoistan"
Mohammad
Shualb J an, from
Char Man'l
northern Independent
Pakhtunlstan
speak~ng on behalf
of the Pakhtunfsfa'(s of that area,
exp~essed gratitude for the dec-Islon
to establIsh the centre and said 1t
was another cencrete step In mak109 the continued cooperation between lhe people and f?'overnment of
Afghanistan and PakhtuOIstaOls

Two More Silos
Opened Here
KABUL,

V ietnam Guns Silent As Christmas Truce Begins

of

DUring hiS slay Akbar will

Fan, convertible seats, a well-equipped tool box, and stro~g brakes guaranree
safety and comfort. Moscovitch is the best buy for the family.

The Afghan bus company is the sole dealer and importer.
•
Qf the car in Afgha nistan.
,

M,A. Ziyaee and Archer K. Blood signing the agreement on wheat Thursday in the MInistry of Finance,
,.

try of MlDes and Industry left
Kabul for France Thursday at the

Smith Threatens
Declaration
Of A Republic

Tn.

24 (Bakhtar)-

bUIlt With the cooperation of

.'

~~f~~~e~a~r.M~n~~~~m~J !,,~~~~a~,

plaos to build four brIdges on the
Tcrkany. Kamaky, Tawel and Yaq-

Kabul Shar-e-Nou, Phone 22501

The avto export company of the So viet Union exports
for you the newest, latest-models of the Moscovitch car s ,
made in the USSR.
The new model is durable, economical, possesses great power
and manoeuvrability, and is equi pped for comfort.

Dec,

, Price At. 3

KABUL, Dec. 24, I (Bakhtar),~ ~
The foUowing ;.Here received ~ ·au41 •
dlenceby His Majesty the KirigJlIur_
ing the weck/ended Dccember 22': '
'ATHENS" Dec, 24, (Reuler),I
'J
Noor Ahmad Etetnadt, First 'De. I The new cabinet led by , Premier
KABUL, December 24, (Bakhtar),puty Prime Minister aDd Minister 'I JORnnis Paraskevopoulos, 66, .....gover....
The
President
of
the
,Tribal
AIJiilrs Oepartrnent. Mohammad
for Fotelgn AffaIrs; General Khaqlt nor of the National Bank of Greece,
Khalld Roashan Wednesday laid the foundation stone for a 20-bed
was sworn in before KlOg Constall'·
health llentre I~ Asmar, Kunar province. for the local, and tribal
,tine Thursday ,
Anwarl, MiOister of Education; Dr.
people.
All the members of the .new govThe Governor of
Kunar, some
Noar All, Minister of I Commerce; i ernment are. non~po1itical personaJi·
cJtizens of northern
mdepenaent
Engmeer Ahmadullah, Mmlster of ties from oliJ~de parliament.
,
?akhtunlstan.
elders of
Kunar
Public Works;, Lt, Gen
Gbulam I
new' government will succeed
provmce Dnd offiCials of the Asmar
F<lrollq, Commander in Chief of the IS-month'-old cabinet led by
•
woJeswnH were present
Central Forces, Dr
Mohamlllad . Stefanos
Stephanopoulos,
whIch
Conveymg the e-reetines of His
Naser Keshawarz, Governor
of resigned WcdDesday.
MaJesty the ISing to those present,
Farah; Dr. Mahmood Hablbi, Gov·
The ipinority government of Ste,.md through them to His MUJesty's
ernor. of KapIsa; and Abdul Wabali
phanopoulos reSigned aftc" Its J?ar·!
loyal subjects in Kunar. Roashan
AseiI, a graduate of Colorado Unihameillary supperter, the NatioDal
versity in dams and ire/gallon.
SALISBURY, Dec 24, (Reuter)- sa1d the e-overnment wants its deve-Rad:cal Union, wltbdrew the backHIS Majesty also receIved In au-'
Jopment plans to reach even thoAe
Rebel Pnme MInJster Ian Smith
Ing of its 99 membiln.
• dlence the JndJsn Ambassador in
citizens who live 10 the remotest
Most of the new 16-mcmber cabi- Thursday prepared flhodeslans for a
Kabul, General Thapar,
corners ot the country
New Year declaratIOn of a rCDublic.
net are university professors, retired

The Rural development department
of the MinIstry of the Interior has

Lufthansa

New technical ideas
have been implemented in the construction and placing
of the steering wheel
which renders its
driving easy.

•

,

lies have been bullt

.

Pakhtunistanis 'Can Count
On Mghanistan,'s Goodwill,
Roashan Tells People Of Kunar

" , IY

France under a French government
scholarship for studies In history

The turning radius of the car is only five metres. The 60 horsepower engine which
is equipped with a water cooler, runs at 120 kilometres per hour. The front bumper of
the car, which is strong, indicates the exact position of the wheel during driving.

•

'Royal Audience

.

,

h, •

KABUL, Dec 24, (Bakhtnr)Ghulam Slddlq Abmadzal, a teacher
of Isteqlal School, has left
for

~

Announcing our
Chrlstmas sale.

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES

L

I

j

S H,)

\ t

new CIty of Taloqan,

should doubt that he has the equal

SEAS,ON'S GREETI NGS

" t

;- r '..

A 100 kw generator was yesterday
Installed and commiSSIOned in the

a hght to It If the goveroment fails
to gIve Chandlgarh to the Punjab
and break the state's links With

Jade Maiwand and Zarghoona Maidan, Opposite
American EmbaliSY.
Choose your Christmas gifts from our wide selection.
Remember Hamadi stores.

The laboratOries of the Institution
can accommodate 1,500 students at
a ttme The eOUlpment for them has
arrived and IS now bemg mstalled,
Zlayee said
There are 18 departments, mclud109 electrIcal engmeermg and metallurgy
The technical department of the
Polytechnic, WhiCh has three bran~
ches related to constructIon,
will
admit graduates of the nJnth stand·
ard to tour~year courses They will
be employed as aSSistant engmeers
and assistant archItects after comp1eting the courses, he added

Home News In Brief

IndIan film

RUSTAM KHAN
KABUL CINEMA
Al 12 30,2 30,7 30 and 10 pm

TO'/~Mlr.r

Residential quarters for 96 fami-

Quotas have been fixed for each
school and province, he sald Students who have scored high marks
In science will be accepted
The Polytechmc will train personnel for mJnes and industries proJects, communJcatIons, city construction and dams
It will offer post-graduate studies
as well as undergraduate courses In
these fields
The students wJll do
practical
work In the final
years of their
course and will be posted to some
of the projects fat practical trnm~

Polytechnic wlll be sent abroad for

It IS here that he plans to SIt In
pool of petrol next Tuesday and set

Records and Xmas Gilts

r\j~t\;-.· ~'.rr-

,ddcd

Zlayee

•

viet Union will be ,among the tea~
• ching staff, Ziayee said.
Some first class graduates of the

Amntsar

courage

l((t~· ~ I ~l'.

I',ll

the entrance exaniJnations,

seve~teen prof~ssors from the .So-

ID

Hanana
He tells questioners that IndJan
women fr equentJy commIt sUICJde m
a SImIlar way and says no one

,-,

further tramlng to become teachers
at the inf;Utution on their return, he

The dormitol'Y', of the Polytechnic
"will accommodate 1,500 students A
cinema With 900 seats is to be constructed

would not be surpnsing If a wave

over-

Temple

.,

.

Ing

freeze and' later the compulsory
freeze

regime
Industnal

~

ed to help cjUldldates prepare for
saId

With camels and other live animals Will be held m the

bargaltung -a nostrum close

the hearts of all BntIsh trade un-

,.

t'

The preptlratory course is intend-

The Christroos Pageant

FrIday and Saturday mghts December 22, 23, and 24 at

_1'.'

,
KABUL, December 24, (Bakhtar).rThe Polytechnic wlIl admit 240 high school graduates from Kabul
'and the provinces next year, when It opeils to oIJer five-year
courses.
,
'
Dr, Abdul Azim Ziyaee, the president of traming at the
, Po!yteClinic, said that preparatory courses for asplflng students
WIll be, opened in January, The entrance examinations Will be
hela in March,

crafts from the Ministry of

cordIal than With the employers
Th.. pnnclple oC free collectIve

l~.

Ptep(tt!,,~ry Coutse: In; 'Jan~,
, En;ttance"cTest' In M(IiJ~ch
,

son's hIgher counclls

Even Without the dlTectlOn

•
\'

,~"240' S11UDENTS'- IN '''67

Do not forget the handi-

!1

'I

",' P~]J¥TECHN;IC

For Christmas presents!

head, plus the price of a few soft
dnnks, are on the rocks Swankly
night clubs, where the bills run
up to hundreds of peunds, are
packed nightly With upper class
chen ts osten tlOusly beyond the
the freeze

\. ',,I;? L •.,'" '"i1t. :-J _n.' j':
l~\'II,,')\ ',.1".t~:f7,\I,
I~~,.,. L :...I J ,,~

",".,

Handicrafts For
Christmas

a roaring bUSiness
The scales of "MInl" and med-

""

24, 1966, (JADI ~!._ 1345,

about the government's deSIre to

ARlANA. CINEMA
Combmed

. . '

Sikhs'

council,

Golden

, Ing evIdence that more than a
quarter of the 8,000 men recently
declared redundant by the BntIsb

a

patnarcbsl figure With turban and
flOWIng white beard
HIS piety and goods works have
won him the tJtle of Sant, meaning
salOt.
Now In hiS late fifties, he moved
1010 politiCS only m the last deca~e
-and became the man ultlmat Iy
responSIble for gettmg the Indi n
government to concede the Sikh eOland for a PunJabl-speaklOg sta e
On November I thiS year the new
Slkh-dommated Punjab state
WIth
over II mtlllon population and PunJabl as the state languagc carne IOta
bClOg
But hili areas of the old
Punjab were merged WIth the moun~
tum state of Himachal and the Dew
arranglnts made Chaodlgarh JOInt
capital
the Punjab and neighbourIng Ha lana, where Hmdl IS the state
language

the Akal Takht, seat of the

j

I

paJilon;

single casualty themselves.
The acUon occurred 8S a lovern-

f

'

Tra'g~y, Qfl':'E~glish Sick~ess'

MONTREAL;' Dec. u( (Al').
~PoUco uI4 two holdUp
men at their llv. MOIU1ay
afte'r hoWDc up a braneh of
the CaNdJan ImperlaI Bank
of Commerce at lIhopplDi cen1re 1.0 Montreal·s' .eaSt eDd.
They B&1cl Olltl of them ap·
, parenUy fata\lJ shot his oom·

:ru.....

(Contmued from PQl1e 1)
North
Vietnamese troopa out In
the open just ibside tho bordlTll ..f
North Vietnam and rained toni or
high explosives on themHe saId the Intercontinental bombers strutk at a concentration 01
North Vietnamese troops 550 yardl
north of the demilltarised zone
divIding the two VIetnam..
The tarael, 30 miles southeast of
the North VIetnamese town of Dona
Hol, was also a supply area for the

I

McCloskey ugaln rejected rumours
(hat lhe Norfh Vietnamese air force
had rcc-eolly been reinforced
by
about 100 Soviet 'MIg" Jelfighters.
The North Vlelnamese air force.
whIch 10 past weeks has been play109 a bl~ger role In
the air war,
was understood to consist at pre-

scnt of about 40 to SO Mlg-15 an~
Mlg-17 and IS to 20 Mlg-21 aircraft

Appearance of the North Koreans
,Iglun adds to the Inqeasmg Internalion,lhsatlon of the war
The South Vietnamese are so far

actIvely aided by the 11 S"

South

Kon;a, A.ustralla, New Zealand,

the

Phl1IPPIOOS and Thailand,.
,
In Bangkok, Interior Minister
and Army Commander-in-ehief General Praphas Charusatb,en told reporters Thursday that Th!'itand IS
unable to commlk.. t roops to

Viel/lam b~ause, of

Dec 24

(Bakhtar)-

Two Silos WhICh tOQelher can store
30.000 tons of wheat were opened

South

p'ressmg de-

mands on her defence forces at present.
I .
Austrahans in South Vietnam win

be boosted by a llurd-from 4,500 to
6,300 men-earty next year
(Collrmlled 0" page 4)

In Kabul Thursday Work on them
began two and a half years ago
Mama Pal Medals I and II. given
by HIS Majesty the King to some of
the workers, were bestowed on them

Thursday by the MInlSler of Pubhc Works, Eng, Ahmadullah, al a
reception held In Baghe Bala.
The reception arranged by Abdul
Hal Qazl, preSIdent of Afghan cons(ruct'on. was attended by
several
other M misters. offiCIals and mem-

bers of the USSR embassy.
The SIlos, No 3 and No 4, have
been bUIlt by Afghan ConstructIOn
Company
The medals were given to Amlr
Mohaml\lad Banaee. the
architect,
Atta Mohammad Shalrzal, the vice
preSident of the company, Chief
Engtneer BnchInkov and Engineer
Karzakov
Mohammad Rasoul, preSident oC
the food procurement department,

thanked the government of lhe
USSR for aSSIstance ID compleltng
the prolecl
Qazi was happy that h.. compaoy
could complete the project on time

despite the fact that Il dId nol have
much experIence

In

bUilding silos

For further information please contact phones: 20920, 209%5.
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